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OSTEOLOGY AN11 MYOLOGY OF T H E  HEAl) AN11 NECK 
OF T H E  PIED-KILLED GREBES ( P 0 I ) I L Y M B  US) 
T H E  ANATOMIST'S oS tlie ninetecntll century proclucetl several studies 
of grebes; Ixrt their emphasis was on the systerrlatic positiorl oS the group, 
ancl Sew species, almost :rll oC them Enropean, were stntlietl. In the New 
Worltl, [he radi;~tion of tllc Samily llas protlucccl [he most divergent types, 
ranging from the fish-speai-ing Western Grebe (Aerhn?ophorzrs occidcnlali.r) 
co the stoul-billed piecl-bills (Potlilyrnblisj whicli include many crustaceans 
in their diet. In  "The Structure and Classification ol Birds," wliich well 
summarized the field rrp to tlle time ol its appearance (1898), Hetltlartl 
notecl (11. 386) that "Podilyrnbzis . . . has not been dissectetl." The  same 
might 11;1ve been saitl lor llle genus Acclzn7,ophor1rs, lor at that time knowl- 
etlge 01' the anatomy oS that genus was b;isctl on Bedd;rrd's stutly (1896) of 
" A c t l ~ m o p h o r ~ r . ~ "  ~~rtrjor,  a spec:ies wllicll has since been shown to be more 
closely related to Po(lic.eps than to Acchrr~o.f-,llorlrs (IAIetmorc and Parkes, 
1954). 
Our first pllrpose in tllis paper is to 1,rep;lre for ;I cornl,arative stutly of 
the heat1 :~ntl neck ol tlle grebes by tlescril~ing in clet;ril the skeleton, liga- 
ments, and mui;cles of tllcse regions in Podi1yrnb1i.r potliceps. 111 atltlition, 
we have made comparisons of this species wit11 the Giant Pictl-bill (P. gigas) 
ant1 1i;rve suggcstcd correlations ol the jaw mr~sculature with the Sood 
I\;ibits oS these species. 
Since Sllufeltl~'s tlcscril~tions oS the sklllls of grebes (1890; 1!)01), tliree 
rrlajor palxrs have createtl the Ilc;~cl or neck o l  grcl~es. Ro;rs inclutletl the 
c - .  .le,lt Crested Grebe (Pocr'iccps c.~~i.stc~izis) in his monograph on the neck of 
l~irtls (1!)29), Hol'er inc l~~de t l  "I'odiccps p/~ili;0pi~7~77sZ'.s" ant1 "1'. rr~ficollif"' 
in his treatise (1950) on the jaw muscu1atu1.c of birds, ant1 the ;IS yet un-  
linishetl work oS Bams (1956) tlescribes the skull arid jaw mlrsculature of 
1'. crislallls. 'l'hcse papers have been particularly helpllrl backgronntl ma- 
ccrial for the present work. 
I Hofcs tlisci~sses Porlire/~s f~lrilif)f>i?z(,r~.\ih ;tnd P.  ~1~/7rul l i . \ ,  illl~stl-a1i11g 1'. /)l~ilippir~('il~i,\ .  
1'1-cviously, ~ l i c  name f ) l~i l i f ) / ) i i~en. \ i \  (or- f~h i l i /~ f i e~as i s )  has been itsctl only for Toclryhnf~lirs 
r~r/irollis (tcrlliinology of Storc~-. 15163); Lhc tlalne 1-u/7collis has I ~ c c t ~  usetl for Tucl~yhnfilics 
I-~r/icollis ant1 I'odir.e(~s gritrgerz/i. Hofcr refers lo " t l ~ e  dwarf fort11 1'. 1-~~/7rollis arid rhc 
1ros111;~l s i ~ c d  P .  f)l~ilif~/~ine?z.tis," suggesting that Ijy P. ~lrfirolli.\ Ire is I-cfrr-sing to Tnclrg- 
l>crf)ltis rlr/ccollis, but that  llrc s l>ccil~~cn rrfcsred to its P. f ~ ! z i l i f ~ f ~ ( ~ n . ~ i . r  was not  7'ncl~ybaptns  
rlr/7collis. T h c  illus11.alions are clearly not of T .  1-1~/ic.ollis, h t ~ t  o f  olrc of the I ;~rgc~-  Porlicr~fic 
species, p1.ol)al)ly r.1-islut~ls or gri.\r.g~ntl. 
T'llree specimens e;tch of I'ociilyrnh~r.~ podiceps podiceps and P. gigas 
were r~sed for the tlisscctions. ill1 were first prcservetl in teri percent formalin 
ant1 then storetl in ethyl ;ilcohol. Stl~dy of the skeleton is based on 42 skele- 
cons ol' P. p. podicep .~  ant1 1 of P. gigns in the collections of the University 
oL' R/lic:hig;ln Ivluse~rrn ol Zoology, ant1 com~~;~i.isons were rnadc with skclcton~ 
of 13 other spccics i n  the same collections (Tnc1~yOcrpt1i.r ir/irolli.r, ICollnl~tlicr 
r.ollulrtl elrilen.ris, K .  nzicroplcl-rrrn, Potliccps dolni~ziczr.~, P. r ~ r f o p e r t ~ i s ,  1'. 
rtrnjor, P. ocripitcrlis, P. t(zcza~1.o7uskii, P. nigricollis, P. azrritrrs, P. cristat~rs, 
P. griscge7rcl, zintl Acchnrophor~rs occitlc~rtuli,s, nomenclature of Storcr, 
1963). In acldition, we stutliecl two skeletons ol P. gigcrs from thc collections 
ol' the Unitetl States National Musellrn. 
'I'lle tlissections were inatle by Zusi, ~ ~ h o  prepared tllc first dr;ift ol' t l ~ c  
muscle tlescriptions. 130th arithors c-heckccl the tlisscctions against the 
tlcscriptions :inti revisctl thc early dralts. T h c  other parts of the manuscril>t 
wcre i;irgely prcparctl by Storer ant1 wcrc revised by both authors. 
Wc ,Ire especially indebtctl to Dl Ldu~ence (: Stu'lr-t lo1 obt'lining nntl 
preserving tllc anaton~tcal m'lterial of P grgnc, without whitll the tompala- 
Live .tspec ts of the ruol k ruoulcl 11,ive been ~mposs~ble .  M,tny of the specimen\ 
ol P p o t l ~ t c @ s  wele confiscatctl from huntcis ,rt thc Po~n tc  Mo~t~l lce  Statc 
(.rime Area, Monroe Corlnty, Michigan, where they wele savetl lor us 
tl~rotrgh thc courtesy ol Leo B. I'osp~ch,tl, 101 lnei ly m,in,tgei ol the AI ea 
ISase drawings oT the nctk wele expcrtly 111 c11'11ecl by Wllli'rm I, Brutlon 
'tntl several ol the figurcs wele rentlered by Sulanne Kunydn. 1;lgiiles of 
hyoid nntl nctk inltscles weic tlr,~wn by Zust Dr. Iiobel t R Miller ~tlent~hecl 
nr,rtctr,tl from the stomachs of our specimens of P. g l g c ~ ~  and g,tve 11s \all]- 
,rl)le inLo~mntior~ 'lbout the fauna ol L,ikc Atitlin. 'l'his st~ttly w'ts mdtle 
110~,1l,le throrrgll tllc \ u l ~ l ~ o r t  of the N'tt~onnl Sclencc Fo~ncl~t t ion (Grants 
G-18/16 ,tntl CR-5'75 to Storer) 
SIZE AND SEXUAL DiMOliPTIISM 
71'he Pied-billed Grebe is divided into three s~rbspecics, a small West 
Intlian racc (crn~il lnt~irn) ,  a largc South American race ( n n t a ~ t l z c ~ r s ) ,  and 
111c nominate North Ame~ican race, which is intcrmediate in s i ~ e .  Compa~i -  
sons have been m;rtlc only between P. gigns antl the nornillate podiceps. 
Sexual tlimorphisnl is marked in  these birds (Table 1). T h e  males aver- 
;rgc ten percent larger than the fernales in tarsal length (Table 2) and 
itpparcntly also in cranial length (only three gigns skeletons are available). 
Sexual tlimorphism in culmen length and bill depth are probably not signi- 
ficantly clinerent lrom that in tarsal length (Table 2). Comparing the 
species on a sex-for-sex basis (Table 3), we find a 14 to 15 percent difference 
in tarsi11 lengtll but a significantly greater difference in bill depth. Thus 
gigas is ;t somewhat larger birtl than podiccps and has a relatively heavier 
bill. 
T. alsus . . Length Cullnen 1,cngtll Bill u e l ~ t l l  
a u No. Meat1 f u,,, No. Mean ? u,,, No. 
/)otlir.e/~.c females 37.75 t 0.32 10 10.37 t 0.87 1) 10.21 1 0.26 0 
/~orlice/).s 111a1cs 41.95 k 0.46 10 21.79 i 0.63 8 11.29 * 0.23 8 
gigus fcll~alcsr 44.00 t 0.37 10 22.35 f 0.66 11 13.40 -t 0.23 10 
gigus 111alesr 49.33 -t 0.93 6 27.00 t 1.40 4 15.30 -t 0.37 4 
I Stantlartl el-rol- of tlic Meall 
'In ~ ~ r c l ~ a r i n g  tlresc Tahlcs  1-3, tllc following specill~cns of gigrrs were assu~l~c t l  to I)c 
111isscxcd: MIIS. COIIIII. Zool. 147.290, " 8 " wing, 126 nlm., tarsus, 41.8 Inm., c u l r l ~ e ~ l ,  22.3 
111111.; M.C.Z. 147,291, " Q ". 125, 44.7, 22.7 111111.; a ~ i d  M.C.Z. 147,292, " 9 ", 141, 40.8, 27.7 
111111.; ant1 Lhc followil~g were sexed on  t l ~ c  basis of Illcasrlrcmcrlts: Brit.  MIIS. 99-2-1-886. 
wing, 130, tarsus, 46.0 Inn). = Q ;  l3. Nt. 92-1-20-22, 137, 48.0 111111. = $ ;  a n d  M.C.Z. 
145.692, wing, 1.10, I~ i l l  d c l ~ t l ~ ,  16.0 Illm. = $ .  
'I'ABLE 2 
S e x u ~ r .  I ) I~IORPHISI \ I  I N  Podzly1111j11~ f ~ o d i c e l ~ s  ANI) 1'. gigus. TIIE IHFFFRFNCF BI-I WFEN .THE 
All'AN MI'ASIJIII'I\IFNTS FOR 'I'III: SliXES ESPRFSSED AS I'ERCFNT OF ' T I I A T  FOR T H J  hlA1.F. 
Tal.s;il Lengtli Clllrnen Length ilill 1)eptll 
P. f~od icc~ /~c  10.0 11.1 9.6 
1'. gig(!,\ 10.7 17.2 12.1 
111 Noi i l~  Anler~c,~, I'lctl-b~llecl C,iebca ale known to e,lt ,I witle valet)  
ol ,tnlrn,lls, lxlng quick lo t,ike advnnt'lge of almost any reatlily a\n~lable  
snllrt e ol lood. However, lepoi is o l  their foot1 by Wetinole (1924), Nlunio 
(1041), G'ibrielson (1911), R. F. Millel (1 943), and Trautman (1940) indi- 
talc 111,lt they eat a consrdernbly large1 propoi tion of ciayfish and irogs than 
d o  the other Nortll Amei i t  an gi e l m  I'lecl-bills, w~t l l  their stout bills 
,inti lledvy j'rw musculature, die well atlaptetl lor krlllrlg cr'lyfish, ds well as 
heavy-botlietl hsh and lrogs Mielmore (1924:20-21) presents the follow~ng 
cvi t lcr~~e Ioi the use oC the br11 In preparing loocl foi swallowing. ''It was 
1ntere5ting to note the thorny pectoral ant1 tlorsal spines of the channel cnt 
[ I ( ~ I L / I I T ~ ~ T  p 1 1 7 7 ( l ( r t 1 ~ ~ 1  hatl been broken, ,tpp<irently before the fish hatl been 
'[';I rs;rl I.cngtll (:111rnc.11 Length [<ill Ilcl)tl~ 
15.0 l 9.3 26.2 
11.2 13.5 23.8 
sw;~llowetl. . . . Crawfishes 91/2 inches long ol'ten were lountl and from 
their ;lppe;tr;tnce and position in the sto~rlacll had been swallowed t;ril 
foremost. I n  thc larger intlivit1u;rls the claws 1i;rd been sl~cared ofl near 
the botly belore thc animals were sw;~llowcd." 
Nothing appears to be known ol  the loocl ol  the Pied-billet1 Gre l~e  ill 
(:cntr;rl ;rntl South Amcrita. T l ~ r o u g l ~  much of its range in the American 
tropics, crayfisl~ are ;~bsenc (as they arc in nil~cll o l  the Canat1i;tn prairies, 
w11cr.c t l ~ e  Piecl-bills also nest). I n  thesc areas where crayfish are absent, 
otllcr t rrtst;rcearis, Gsh, frogs, ancl insects rrlrtst rrlake u p  larger proportions 
of the diet th;ln they tlo in most o l  Nortli ilmerica. 
T h e  Giant Pietl-bill is co~lhnetl to T,;~ke ilrit1;in in the Iliglllarids 01' 
(;uaten~al;t. T h e  only reports of its foot1 ai-e tllosc of Howes and Howes 
(1962:708), who ohservetl cx;rl-nples of the spccies securing "srriall fislr antl 
~)ossibly some ;rqu;rtic vcget;ition" and who mention that Jorge Ibarra, 
1)ircctor o l  Gu;~tern;tl;~'s Nlrlseurn of Natural History, wrote them ol  finding 
;I fislr ((:ic.hla.ronzct nigro\c~sc. int~~~r~)  in the stomach of a C;i;tnt Pictl-bill; 
anel Rowes ( 1  $16 5: 15-1 (i), who tlescribes the Seeding bc1i;rvior o l  the species 
irncl reports thc s~om;rcli contents ol  f o ~ ~ r  sl~ecimcns as "small fish . . ., balls 
ol l'c;rtllers, pcbl~les (one of pumice), ;t snail (1 1h cm.), antl insect remai~ls." 
Storer ex;lmined thc ston~;rch contents oS t l ~ e  three ~~reservetl  specimens 
whit:h Dr. Stuilrt obt;tinetl ant1 found rhe rcm;rins of :I fish, itlentifietl as 
Mollierlcsict splrenops or M .  nlcxiccl77cr by Dr. Kobcrt R. Miller, plus ;I Tew 
5c. ,I 1 es . 'tntl . I~oncs of other sm;~ll fish, bits ol chitin, ant1 many leathers. 
Owing lo the paucity ol information on the tliet of thc Giant Piecl-hill 
;tntl to tllc J';rct that tllc two species of fish on which it h;rs becn fount1 to 
l'eetl wcrc probably introtlrrcetl into the lake by man, wc must seek indirect 
evidence concerning thc evolution of the Giant Pied-bill in relation to its 
foocl. N o  endcmic species oC fish are known lrom Lakc /ltitl;in, and accord- 
ing to K. li. Miller (1955:20) "it may be questioned whcthcr Lake Atit l in 
h;rs cont;~inetl any native fishcs since its origin." However, a crab, Potctmo- 
( . o T c ~ ~ I ( . T  g~l(~t(:~n/~l( '?lsi~,  is abundant in the lake (S;tuntlers ct ;11., 1950: 109). 
'I'llus in this lake, tllcre appc;rr-s to have been a spccial niche lor a crah- 
eating (liver. I t  is hardly surprising, therclore, r11;lt t l ~ c  I~eavy-billed P. gigcrs 
sl~oultl 11;ive evolvetl to fill t l~is  niche. 
THE SKULL (FIG. 1) 
Tllc skull of Porlaccps crislnt~ls has been figurctl and describecl by Rains 
(I!)Ti(i). T h a t  oS Podilymbl~s tlii~rcrs marketlly from it in having a mnch 
shorter, heavier bill with ;t cr~rved culrnen. 7'11e palatines are nloi-e ex- 
p;tn(led laterally, ancl the vonler, instead ol ending as a fine point, cel-minates 
in a tlisc-like plate, as mentionetl by Shufeldt (1904: 17). In Podilymbz~s, the 
brain case is lcss narrowetl ;rncl less elongated posteriorly tllan in P. cristcrtlrs, 
ant1 the tcml~oral ossa is correspontlingly lcss tleep. Crest C:, on ilie ])osterio~- 
bortler of this lossa is much less pronounced in l'odilymb~rs. T h e  postorbital 
process (Processus te~nl)or:tlis ol' Uams) lies furtller :interiorly, almost on 
rile rim o l  the orbit, and it is sep;i~.atctl by several inillimeters froin tllc 
;rltachment of Aponct~rosis X (on Crest E), wl~ich in P. cristatris, lies aclja- 
cent to and just ventral to tll;rt I)roc:css. T h e  crest running vertically down 
the rnitldlc ol  the area of origirl or M. pscztdo/cnzpol-nlis s~~pcrficicilis n 
P. crislat~r.~ is not fount1 in Potli1yn~b1r.r. 
T h e  maildiblc of Potlilymb~rs is corresl~ondingly shorter ant1 stouter 
than t l i i r t  of P. cri.slntrt.s. T h e  posterior entl is cut oiF rnore vertically so t h a ~  
the 1)ostcrior face, whicli lorms the ;ire;t of insertion of ill. depressor rnclndi- 
Orrlne, lies nearly in a transve~.se plane, whereas in P. cri.rla11rs this face lies 
]~oslerotlors;~lly. T h e  rarni oS the lower jaw in lJotlilynzblts sllow consicler- 
;rl)le c;rpacity lor 1;~teral bowing tl~rough bentling or the flexible regions 
near the short sympllysis ;tntl ;it the posterior edge ol  the dentary. 
ISoth species of Poclilytnb~~s sllow well-clevelopetl kinetic leaturcs oT the 
sklrll. Free iriotion of the upper jaw above and below its resting position is 
l~ermittecl by its flexible att;tchments to the cranium above and to the 
~xrlatc ;tntl j u p l  bars helo~v. Tlle vomer ant1 palatines Fuse to forlri a trough 
r11;rr grips the t t~l~ul;ir  rostrum ant1 allows free slitling of the palate. T h c  
jtrgal bars arc very slender ant1 laterally coml~resscd and the force of ~ r o -  
11-action ol  the tlppcr j;rw is tllereforc probably transmitted cllicfly tllrougll 
the ptei-ygoid ant1 palatine bones. (Kinesis in grebes is :~lso disclrssed by 
Siinonett;~ [19631.) 
SUPEKFICIIZL LIGAMENTS AND APONEUROSES 
OF TI-11: SI<UT,I, (1TICIS. 2, 3 )  
1'. pod%ccps.-l)cel) to the skin ant1 fascia of the sitle of the head is ;I 
tor~gli ;tponelrrotic sheet that strr~.or~ncls the eye opening ant1 covers 1):rl.t 
o l  tile jaw mllsc.ulaturc. I t  extentls crom the tlorsal rim of the orbit to the 
jugal bar and from the prclron~al  bone to the postorbital 1ig:inient. Pol-- 
lions of this sheet are particularly well tlcvelopccl and have been tlescribed 
as ligaments in other species (see Barnikol, 1952). -1'lie anterot1ors;rl portion 
Postorb~to i  ( t empo ra l )  proc.  
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1:1(:. 1. Features of  the skull of Potlilyrrlb~ts f)odice/).\. A. Skull, lateral vicw. R .  Mandible, 
lateral view. C. Mandible, llretlial view. I). Mandible, dorsal view oS posterior ctid of 
right ralnus. E. Mandible, posterior vicw of articular of r i g l ~ t  raolus. F. Mandible, 
ventral view of posterior end o f  right ratnus. C;. Skull, ventral vicw. Abbreviations: Apo.- 
/\potlcr~rosis, cr.-crest, tlepr.-depression, il11.-inlcrnal, mand.-mandible, occip.-occipital, 
~>osttem~>.-l~osttctnporal, proc.-[xocess, pseudotel~~p.-pseudotemporal, te~np.-tenrporal. 
Perioculor ligament M. add. rnand. ext., pt. 3 
Aponeurotic sheet 
M. pteryg. 
M. add. mand. ext., pt. I 
I! I, I, I, 
\ 
Apo. XII 
M. pseudotemp. superf., pt. I 
I 




1;1(;. 2. J a w  musclcs i~tld ligd11lc111s of Potlily~nbus pod i ce i~s .  Top-skin rclrioveci. Middlc- 
aponcurotic sheet, ~~erioculal .  l i g a ~ ~ ~ c n t ,  jugal bar, &I. rlrfwessor n ~ n ~ ~ d i b ~ t l n e  and Ail. 
/ ~ / , e r ygo idez~s  vcrl~oved. Bottot~i-M. ;rcltluctor nlandibulae cxtcrnrls part  1, and ape- 
ncurotic sllcct covering M .  ~ ) s r z r r l o l r m ~ ~ o ~ - n l i s  ~ z ~ / ~ e ~ / ~ c i a l i s  pt. I ,  re~lloved. Abbreviations: 
~rdt1.-adtluctor, Apo.-Aponcurosis, depr.-depressor, ext.-cxternus, M.-Musculus, mand. 
-~l~andil)ulac,  pscudotc111p.-~>seudotei~1~>ori1lis, pt.-parL, pteryg.-ptcrygoideus, super£,- 
supcrfici;tlis, 
I'ornis the ~)eriocnlar ligal~rent which cnci~.cles [lie eye, at tacli i~lg strorigly 
to tlie postorbit;~l proccss posteriorly and tllc dorsal ant1 ventral portions 
ol' tlie prefrontal bone antel-iorly. T h c  dorsal portion o l  this ligament is 
c.ontintrous with ;r thinner sheet that overlies tlic t lorsol~~teral  portion of 
AT. ;Dserrtlo/r.n~;bort~lis .sri;Dc:rficicilis :lnd ellcloses the sul~raorbital  glands. I t  
;~trac:lies  long tlie su11r;lorbital r im of rhc lrontal bone antel-iorly ;IS far  as 
rllc l)rcl'rontal. Tl ie  11eriocul;rr ligament has ;I loose and  fatty attachment 
i,vith the nlitltllc portio11 of the prefront;ll between the dorsal antl ventral 
;tttac.hrnents to tli;~t bone. Ventr;llly the periocular ligament continues as a 
tollglr apoilcurotic sheet covering fM. atltlr~c/or ~tzu~ztl ib~tlnc e t~ri~us,  Pal-/ I ,  
;rntl ;rttaclies along tlie lateral surlace of the jugal 1);rl- by tougli f;~scia 
which becornes thinner a n d  weaker posteriorly. T h i s  at tacllmc~lt  extends 
pofieriorly as lar  ;IS tlie ~ ~ o s t o r b i t a l  1ig;rrnent. 
Extentling lorw;~rtl and  I 'ai~ning o ~ t  lroin the 7ygornatic process is an  
:rl~or~e~n.osiis (V111) which nntlerlies part  o l  the aponcui-otic. sheet jrrst 
described a n d  ruses with it over M. add~rctor mnndib~rlae cxtel-nus, Pal-t I .  
T h e  postorbital ligament runs  postcroventrally lrom the postorbital pl-ocess 
to a poii>t ;tntcrior to the zygoinatic process where it is lused witli tlie 
untlerlying Aporieurosis VIII. Froill this point tlie postorbital ligament 
loses its a t t ;~chrnc~l t  to untlerlying tissues and  runs ventrally to its att;tch- 
Inent on  thc exterii;11 process o l  the m:~ndible. I t  passes lateral to the jngal 
bar ant1 to the external jugo-~nanclib~tlar  ligament. 
T h e  exlcl-nal j7~go-rrrc~ndibrLlm- 1igart.rellt is a stout, strap-like ligament 
running anteroventrally, lrom tlie posterolateral surl;rce o l  the jrrgal bar 
close to the latter's articu1;ttion with the quatlrate, to the external process 
o l  the inantlihle rriet1i;rl to the ;~ t tachment  o l  the postorbital ligament. 
T h e  trrtic.lrlnr j z r g o - t ~ ~ n ~ i d i b ~ r l u ~ ~  lignrncllt is a stout, strap-like band attach- 
ing to rlle postcroventr~~l edge o l  tlie jugal bar ant1 running posteriorly, 
lateral to thc ai-tici~lation of tile quadrate with the lower jaw ant1 then 
inedially to attach on the illcdial rirn oC the articular notch. Its internal 
srirf'acc is scrllptnrctl in such a way as to fill the space between the lateral 
11;111sol' the articll1;tting coritlyles or the quadrate antl the lower jaw. I t  is 
rightly bound by connective tissue lo [lie lateral ant1 posterior condyles of 
[lie quatlrate. (111 i'otlilym1~~i.s 110 sesanloitl bone is tlevelopetl in tliis liga- 
ment.) 
P. ~qigrrs.-lhese lig;rrne~its ;111tl aporieuroscs are similar to those o l  1'. 
potlicrps except that the aponeurotic slieet enclosctl by the pel-iocular liga- 
ment, postoi-bit;tl ligament, arid jugal birr is thinner in gigns Tlle  aponelrro- 
tic s l~ect  extends larther posteriorly in gifi(lx, covering the ;rntcrotloi-sal supel.. 
ficial ~ , o r ~ i o n  of AT. cltltluc.tor rnunrlib~tlac e x t c r n ~ ~ s ,  I'urt 3,  posterioi. to the 
~ ~ o s t o r h i t a l  liganlent ;tntl ;111 cxposetl 1);trts of IM. p.rczrrlo/~~ttzpornlis srrpcr- 
\icinlis, 
T H E  JA\i\T MUSC1X.S (FIGS. 2-6) 
I n  most respects, we have followetl Lakjer's (1926) nomenclature of the 
jaw muscles. T h e  two principal exceptions are our treatment of iMnz. pro- 
trtrclor qrrc~clrnti ct plerygoiclei as a single muscle ant1 our somewhat differ- 
ent snbtlivision of i\I. cid(1zrctor 177n77tlibulae externzls. As Lakjer reported 
only on the rnuscles innervated by the 1rigemin;tl Nerve, he did not include 
I\{. dep~.csso~.  rtrnlztlibirlae in his study. Our  names for muscles, but not 
necessarily their subdivisions, corresl~ontl ;dso to those nsed by Hofer (1950), 
except tll;tt we use A4. psc~rclo~eniportrlis ;brof~indris lor his iW. q1indmton7nl1- 
d i b ~ ~ l a r i s .  
In so far 21s possible, we 1l;rvc followed Kams' (1956) nomenclature of the 
;~ l~o~~eu rose s ,  and to ;L lesser degree, his naming ol the crests on the skull. 
Rams' names for jaw niuscles are compared with ours in Table 1. 
Unless otllerwise inclicatetl, the descriptions apl)ly to P. podiccps; com- 
p:wison wit11 the condition in I-'. gigas follows the detailed sections on 
pocliceps. 
114. tlcprcs.sor ?t~nntlibrrlac (Figs. 2, 3, 6) is a broad, thick muscle lying 
l)ostci.ior to the ear openinz. Its fibers originate on the sknll lrom the 
cntil.e sr~rl':tc:e of tllc cleltoicl lossa and from Crests A and E, which 
J'orrn, respectively, tltc antcrot1ors;tl ant1 posterior borders of this fossa. 
a) p;irs l:ttc~-alis, 
tlorso1atc1-al bra~lcll 
I ) )  pars lalcmlis, 
vcntmmctlial 1)1-a1icl1 
c )  pars clorsalis, 
I;~tcral I)ra11cl1 
tl) I);irs dorsalis, 
t~~edi ; t l  brarlcl~ 
Batns (1'356) 
hll. ;itltluctor rn;unclib~~lac cxtcrnus e t  
posterior 
kl. atltlitctor mandibl~lac 
cxtcsn~rs pl-of~tndus, car~dal  pal-( 
M. ; ~ d d i ~ c t o r  rnandi1)~tlae 
cxtcrnus profundus, rostra1 part 
M. adductor mandibulae 
interrlus 11scudote111por- 'I 1' IS S I I ~ C I - -  
ficialis 
Mt11. 1)1-otlxctor quadrati et ~terygoide i  




IXLI-S lateralis, vcntmmcdial 
branch (part) 
pars dorsalis 
pars lateralis, ventroll~cdial 
hl-anch (part) 
In ;~tltlition, fibers arise from ;I sllort ;iponeurosis attaching along Crest 
:\ ;ind tlie ;~ t l j ;~ tcn t  portion of Crest (1. A few fibers arise Srom the latei-a1 
su~.fac.e o l  t l ~ e  ;rl,one~~rosis o l  A4. ~.ect~r.s rcrpitis latrj-rrlis which ;tttaches on  
(:rest IS \~eilti-;~lly. An ;~l,one~n-osis (11) ;{I-ising Sronl Crest D ant1 the ;~tljacent 
occil~itomantlil,ul;~r ligament sel-ves as origin for the tleeper fibers of this 
~nuscle.  T h e  occ.il)itornandib~~liii- ligament (PQ of Barns) exte~ltls from 
the postcroventl-a1 coi-ner of the tleltoid f'ossa (Point P) to the tr:unslrel-se 
crest (Crest S) o l  the :~rticul:lr bone rnetliiil to the ;~ r t i cu l>~r  notcll. 
, . \ l>one~~rosis 11 runs along the postel-iol- side o l  the ear opening ant1 is 
loosely bo1111tl to the lining of that opening. T h e  insertion o l  fibel.s from 
t\l)oneurosis 11 [ills the entire posterior tleprcssion of the art icul;~r bone. 
Most of the Lihers I'i-om the tleltoicl foss;~ ; ~ n t l  Crests A, B, and C insert on  
t l ~ c  inner s11rI';lcc of ;I s~rperl ici ;~l  aponeurosis (1) attached to t l ~ e  postero- 
~ ~ e n t r a l  t ip o l  the articr11;lr ;111tl cxtendi~lg  h;11lw;iy IIII the lateral ant1 
lrletli;~l (.rests whit11 bortler tlie depression. 'l'here is a poorly clevelol~etl 
intern;~l  foltl running tlorsoventrally  long this ;~poneurosis. 
111 :~tltlition to tllc occipitomandib~11:tr ligament, which is near the 
111cclial cclge of Aponc~rrosis 11, there is ;I thin ligament :ilong the l ;~ ter ;~l  
ctlgc o f  this ;rpone~~l.osis. ?'his lig:!irlcnt I-11ns from n e w  the ;~nteriol. 
cntl o l  Crest 1) to tlie ~~osterolntera l  ctlgc of the articulal-, wllel-e it inserts 
o n  ;i srn;lll process ilnmediately bclow the ;~r t icul ;~r  notch. 
' l l i is  muscle is sin1il;lr in P. gigns, bu t  no  lig;~ment was for~ntl  ;~loils  
t ht: l ;~ ter :~l  ctlge of r-Il~oneurosis I I in two sl~ec.imcns. 
/\I. crrltlrrc.tor ttr,cl~rtliblrlcrc~ cxto~-irlrs (1;igs. 2, 3, (i) is pal-tially c'ovcretl 
1)). SII~CI-l ' icial  alIorieuroses. \(Ve consiclcl- it made u p  of three ~ ) a ~ - t s  :ilthough 
t l ~ e  tlivision is nor conll~lete. I n  gencr;rl, we assign fibers inserting on 
Apo XLlI Apo XL 
jug0. jug0  
l o g  l1g 
I:I(:. 3. Lig;ullcnts ant1 aponcrlt-oscs o f  t l ~ c  i ; ~ w  o f  l'ot1ily11lbr1.s fiorlicefis. Jtrgal I)ar ant1 
llcslty tibcrs o f  ;(I1 jaw titrrsclcs rct~rovetl. AI)I)revi;~tiotrs: Ape.-,Zl>oneurosis, AI-1.-Arti- 
c-ttlar, Ext.-Eslc~.tt;tl, jt~go.-jltgc~tnaritlil~~~l;~t-,  lig.-lig;umcnt, Occi~~.-Occi~~ito~~i;~r~tlil~~~l~~r, 
Postorb.-Postorl)it:~l. 
Aponeurosis I X  to Part 1, those inserting oil Apo~leurosis VII ant1 tllc 
1, '~telal . - surface ol the mandible to Part 2, and those inserting on Apo- 
neurosis I11 to Part 3. 
l'art 1 is a flat, triangular muscle lying immediately beneath the super- 
lici;ll ;tponeuroses posteroveiltral to the eye. Its fibers insert on the medial 
;rntl 1ater;ll surlaces ol a well tlevclopecl aporleurosis (IX) that narrows 
to ;I f a t  tendon inserting on the dorsolatcral face ol the tlent;~ry at its 
j~~nc:tion with the surangular. 'l'he (101-s;~l fibers arise fro111 the inner 
face of the postorbital ligament arsd o f  the aponeurotic shcct extentling 
forwartl from it; the ventral fibers arise from the innel- laces of Apo- 
neurosis VlII  and the aponeurotic sheet, from the lateral surlace of 
/\poner~rosis XIV deep to tlle ventral portion of Aponeurosis VI11, and 
from the atlj;~cent parls ol Aponeurosis XII.  A lew fibers arise from 
thc lateral s11r1ac.e ol Aponcurosis 111. 
In 1'. gigas, this part is similar, lju1 relatively bcttcr de~~eloped.  T h c  
tcntlon of Aponeurosis I X  is partially hidden by fibers of Pal-t 2. Thc  
;~nterdors;~l edge of Aponeurosis I X  fuses in part with the anterior edge 
ol /\poneurosis 111. 
I'ort 2 is a fan-shaped rnl~scle, 11;1rtially deep to Part 1. I t  arises from 
' ;I strong aponeurosis (XII) attachetl to the zygom;~lic process. A srn;~ll 
aporieurosis (XIV) from thc dorsal end o l  tlle otic 1jroc:ess ol' the quatlrate 
f~rscs with i\ponenrosis XII. T h e  ~ n ~ s c l e  fibers run lrom the medial surface 
of thc two ;rponcuroses (XI1 and XIV) to attach on the lateral surface of the 
mandiblc (most of the lateral surlace oC the sl~rangular-see Fig. GC), and on 
the 1;tceral sufac:e of Aponeurossis VII. Some muscle fibers come directly fronl 
the zygornatic process ;tntl adjacent portions of the temporal lossa ;it which 
point they ;Ire not clearly separable from fibers ol Part 3. Fibers from the 
posteroventr;tl portion ol Aponeurosis X inserling on the medial surface ol 
/ \~oneu~-osis  VII ;Ire inclutletl in this part, whereas the remaining fillers lrom 
the lateral surface ol Aponeurosis X inserting on Aponeurosis 111 are in- 
clt~tletl in Part 3. Fibers fro111 Aponeurosis XI1 that insert along the 
1)osterior edge of Al>onctrrosis 111 arc inclrrdccl here altllougl~ they mcrge 
wit11 the fibers oC Part 3. 
I n  1'. gigas Part 2 is similar but re1;itivcly better tleve1ol)ed. 
Port 3 is the large sl~pcrficial muscle of the back of the head. 1 1  
originates from the ternl~oral lossa ant1 the rather exlensive a~~oneuro t ic  
surface oT IM. complexrls. Sorr~e fibers of the right and left muscles attach 
on a inetlian r;rphe exlending from the posterior entl o l  the posttemporal 
crest hack to the posterior cnd ol the apone~~rosis on /\/I. comp1cxzl.r. Fibers 
;rlso originate lrom the anterolatcral surface of a thin, sheetlike aponeurosis 
(X) springing lrom Crest E. T h e  principal insertion is by a strong tendon 
to the col-onoid process of the s r~rangul ;~r .  ,\s i t  runs posteroclors;~lly from 
its atiachment on the m;tntlihle, this rentlo~l fans out  graclually irlio an 
;rlx)r~er~rosis (111) which curves towartl the nledian raphe. T h i s  al~oneurosis 
is srll)erlici;~l as a triangular area entling ;rbout 1 cm. l r o ~ n  the median 
~ ' ; r l ) l ~ c ( I ~ i g .  2). T h e  s11per1ici;rl libers from the median raphe and from 
either sitle of the teml>oral Sossa insert on the lateral surface of Almneurosis 
I I1 ;u.or~ncl the exl)osctl tri;tngr~l;lr poriion. Tl le  remaining fibers fro111 
the tcnlpor;rl fossa, the 1net1i;rn r;rphe, ;rntl the s ~ ~ r l a c e  of 114. c.o~tzplcxris 
insert on tile medial surface of Al)oneurosis 111, with the exception of 
some fibers fronl tlle ;rntero\~enrr;il ~);II-t of the temporal fossa near the 
postorbital 111-ocess, ant1 from the dorsal surlace o l  the zygomatic process 
ant1 o l  Crest A, which convergc in pennate lashion on  the lateral surlzice 
of Al>orlelrrosis 111. 1;ibers lrom the arlterotlorsal surface of Aponerlrosis X 
inseri on  tl-re mec1i:rl s~rrface of Aponeurosis 111 ancl on  a thin ;~poneurotic. 
extension o l  its anterodorsal edge. Fibers from the remainirlg l;rte1-;11 
s ~ ~ r f a c e  of Aponeurosis X, ant1 I'rotn the cleep  orti ti on of the ternporal 
I'oss;~ near the zygomatic. process insert on the medial surface of Aponeurosis 
V l l .  'l'licse Iibers are arbill-;irily ;rssigned ro P ; I ~ L  2. 
111 1'. gigt1,s this n111scle is ~riol-e powerrully tlevclol,ed. ,\poneurosis I1 I 
is a strong tenelon lrom its insertion well back in to  the temporal  loss;^. T h e  
tenelon I)ears a dorsolateral ritlgelike aponeurotic extension ~~11icl-r tlis- 
; I ~ > ~ x ; w s  ~xnteriorly ; r t  rllc point ~ ~ I r e r e  the main tentlon l;rns out  to 
1)ecome ;I sheer. T h i s  sheet is ~rlostly sul~erficial i n  P. f~orl iccps,  bu t  in 
1'. gigtr.~ boll1 of its sllrfaces ;Ire conll)lercly occupied by inserting nl~rscle 
fibers. Those whic l~  insert on its lateral S;~ce arise from the periphery ol 
the ~)osteroclorsitl area of origin-along the 1)ostteml)oral crest, the clorsal 
ctlge of the nletlian r;~plle, ;rntl the postel-ior end of the aponcurosis of 
i\/I. cottrplcx~rs. 'I.hc ;~nterotlors;~l portion o l  Aponeurosis X is thicker 
:~ncl longer than the ~)osterovent~-211 portion anel it springs from ;I well 
tlefinetl process (E) 1;rcking or  less l>rominent in 1'. potliceps. 
M .  trtltl~rc./or vznntlib~rlae posterior (Figs. 4, 6) is a short, rather stout, 
fleshy trlusclc running between the qrlaclrate ant1 the l o ~ w -  jaw. Its anterioi. 
limirs are sel,aratetl from 11f. f~sc~rrtlolt!nz;l,orolis profu7lrl~rs by the prerygoitl 
r;rlnus of tlic trige1nin;rl ncl-ve. Posteriorly, the fibers are adjacent to those 
of /\/I. trtlrlrtclor n?nl~tliDillar cxlcr?rrts, P a ~ l  2, ;Irking from the qr~atlrate.  
71'lle sul~el.licial fibers of A4. crtltl~tc./or 7t~a71cliD1tlnc postcl-ior ;Ire sel>ar;rtctl 
in p;n-I from those of il4. trrl~l~ictor. tt1n7idib11lti(: ~xtt:?-771ts by Aponeurosis 
VII. Af. mrlcl~lclor rtit~nr1iD~rlnc~ poslcrior arises from the later;~l ant1 
\,entr;ll surf;rces :untl the ventl-ometlial edge of the orbital ~)roccss o l  the 
clu;rdrate. T h e  lateral fibers rrln \~entr;illy and  somew11;rt anteriorly to 
rllcir insertion; tleeper fibers rrln ~)osterovcntrally. T h e  insertion is on ;I 
M. pseudotemp. superf., pt. I 
I 
M. pseudotemp. superf.. pt. 2 
M. protr. quadr. pter. 
/ 
M. pseudotemp. prof. 1 
Apo. X I  
Quadrate 
M. pteryg., ps. lot., 
dorsolat. br. 
-7% 






1:~;. 4. 1)eep j;lw n~uscles of  P o ~ ~ ' ~ ~ I I I ~ ) I L . F  l)odice/)s. 1,owcr jaw removed from botto~u 
ligr~rc leaving M. /jlerygoitlerts in r~atural r~ositioti. Abbreviations: add.-adductor, Ape.- 
Al>otleurosis, br.-branch, doi-solat.-dorsol:11eral, dors.-tlorsalis, 1at.-latei-alis, M.-Mus- 
culus, 11iatid.-mantlihulac, ~rictl.-rr~cdial, 1)osl.-posterior, proc.-process, prof.-profundus, 
1)rot.-pt.olr.actor, ps.-pars, ~~seudotcmp.-l~seudotc~~~~~o~-i~lis, 111.-parl, ptrr.-plerygoidei, 
piuyg.-l~ierygoidc.us, quadr.-qrradrati, superF.-sapcrfici>~lis. 
groove in the posterotlol.s:~l surt'ace of the mantlible boundetl anteriorly 
by Crest F and ~~osteriorly by the jaw articulation, ant1 on the adjacent 
tlorso~nedial surface of the mandible. T h e  insertion is fleshy. Some insert- 
ing fibel-s ol 1M. ;blclygOit lc~.~,  pars clorsnlis (of Barns) are bound by 
connective tissue to the nletlial fibers o l  this muscle. 
In P. gigns, this musc.le is similar. 
M .  psezrt1olernporc~li.r p r o f ~ ~ n d l l ~  (Figs. '1, 6) is an almost entirely fleshy 
muscle running from tlie anterior part of tlie orbital process of the quadrate 
to the nmlial surface of tlle lower jaw. Its origin is lrom the lateral and 
~iietlial sllrr;~ces of tlie anterior- half ol the orbital process of the quadrate. 
Two  small aponeuroses, one from the distal edge of tlie orbital process 
(Al~oneurosis XVIl l  of Bams) and one from the ventral edge oC thr 
orbital process near its tlistal end (not clescribed by Rams), are buried in 
the belly of the muscle, all of their surlaces serving lor the ;~ttaclirnelit of 
~ri~iscle fibers. T h e  first of these small aponeuroses (XVIII) is directed 
somewhat lorward antl is containetl in the ;~nterior part o l  the belly; the 
second is directed almost ventr;~lly and lies within the central par1 ol the 
belly. T h e  insertion fills the ventral part of tlie medial lossa ol the 
mandible (rt~na,lis prirr~or(1iali.r of Bams) ailtl the well-tlefinccl depression 
]m"eroventral to the lossa, extending posteriorly below antl partly around 
Point K to Cresl I. (See Figs. 1, 6.) Some fibers also attach on the meclial 
sur.lace o l  the prearticulars (complementary or Bams) immediately antero- 
ventral to the medial fossa ol the mandible. 
In P. gigns, this mliscle is siinilai- except that the two sinall aponeuroscs 
ol origin are not separable and are representetl by only a few tenclinous 
fil>ers. 
iW. ;bse~~dotenzpol-0li.r s~~pcr / ic i ( t l i s  (Figs. 2, 3, 4, (i) lies in tlie ~,ostero- 
lateral part o l  the orbit and runs vertically to th: inner surface of the 
lower jaw. It is supel-Gcial dorsally but is coverecl by M. nt l r l~~r to l -  n ~ a ~ l d i -  
b~r lae  ex ternus  ventrally and is separated from that lnuscle by a buntllc 
of nerves lrom the trigeininal group. In Podilynzbzls i t  is cornposed of two 
~ ~ a r t s ,  the fibers ol wllicli are not readily separable except at their inser- 
tions. 
1'nl.t 1 originates h-om the anterolateral wall ol the cranium. 'I'lie origin 
is bountled anterometlially by tlie orbital crest, clorsally by tlic postorbital 
crest, antl venlrally by 1';li-t 2 ant1 by the origin of I\/[. f>rolrcrctor qrradl-ali 
C /  pleygoidc i .  Ifi addition to the origin from the cranium, libers origii1;ttc 
from the inner surface of the superficial ;~poncurotic layer (= Aponcurosis 
VI of Barns?) whicI1 covers the dorsal portion of the muscle. T h e  fibers 
tonverge on a ,uperfiti;ll aponeln-osis (XI) ; most o l  tlleln attatli to it5 
inner surlace, 1 x 1 ~  a lew peripller-nl fibel5 attatll on its edge externall). 
T l ~ c  tlorsal end o l  the aponeurosis divides into two arms (ill a Y-shape) , 
the longer, anterior arin supplying that portion of the muscle anterioi- 
to the postorbital process and the shorter, posterior arm sllpplying the 
portion posterior to tlle process. T h e  aponeurosis ilarrows to a stout tent1011 
wliich inserts on I'oint K on the metlial face of the inantlible. This part 
ol the muscle corresponds to M.  ntld,trr./or r n a n d i b ~ ~ l a c  in lcrl l~ls  pseutlo- 
tcmpol.nlis s.uperficialis of B;tms. 
Pa.1-t 2 is almost entirely fleshy. It  is a ratlier broad, flat muscle partially 
covered by Part 1. It  origin;rtcs Erorn the orbital wall ol the cranium in 
the pseudo tempo^-a1 depressioil between Part 1 and tllc origin of il4. pro- 
lrnctor q~ladrcrti el ptcrygoitlei. T h e  fibers run anteroventrally to insert 
in a narrow line on tllc clorsoinedial surlace ol the surangular anterior 
to the iilscrtion of the tendon of Par1 1 (Aponellrosis XI) and deep to 
the ;~tt;lcllment ol Aljoneurosis VII, and also or1 a thin lateral aponeurosis 
which attaches ;~tljacent to Aponeurosis VII. 
In  P.  gigas, both parts closely resemble those ol P. podicefis. 
IW. protractor qr~ndrat i  ct plel-ygoitlci (Figs. 4,  6) is a stout musclc 
I-unning from the ventral part ol tllc orbital wall to the medial surlace 
or the quatlrate and the posterior end of thc ptei-ygoid. Its fleshy origin 
extends anteriorly to ant1 part way around the opening for the optic. 
nerve, tlorsally to the ventrometlial portion ol the orbital crest and thc 
origin of M. ~sczr,do/crnpornlis s~r$crfir.icrli.c, I'a.1-t 2, posteriorly almost to 
the zygomatic process, ant1 ventrally to the sl~henoidal rostrum. T h e  fibers 
converge to a well defined fleshy insertion in a depression on the met1i;il 
side oC the body of the qrladratc and for a sllort distance out onto the 
01.bita1 process. Fibers also a1 tach on a well developed superf cia1 ventro- 
1;rteral aponeurosis (Aponeuroses XV and XI11 of Bams) which inserts 
on a crest on the anteroventral surface ol the botly of the quadrate and 011 
the posteroventral edge OF the orl~it;rl process. 'The aponenrotic attach- 
ment c:ontin~~cs tlorsally onto the metlial surface of the or1)ital process. 
or~tlining the antcrior edge of the flcshy insertion. T h e  Inore antel-oventral 
fibers of this muscle attach on an aponeurosis (XVII) that is separate Cram 
XV only at its insertion on the postel.ior process of the pterygoid bone. 
ISams divides the aponeurosis ol inseltion ol this inustle into two pnl t 5  
,tlthough stating (p. 225) that they ,lie cont ld~~ous.  His Aponeurojis XVII 
;rttacl~cs to the pteiygoitl; his Aponeurosis XV to the quadrate. T h e  vent1 '11 
11.11 t 01 the mllst le originating 11 om rieai the sphenoidal rosti um ant1 
I llnning to the places ol the ptei ygo~d 1)iobably rep1 escnts 114. pt otmr / (I? 
j j t ~ r y g ( j i d ~ i  ol other biitls. In  I'odzlyr~~btrs, this muscle ant1 M. prolrtrcto? 
q ~ l a d m t i  are toinpletely fusetl except '11 t he i~  insertio~i. 
In P. gisas, the muscle is similar, 
I f i  I<. I.. zos1 AN11 K. W .  SIOKER 
I\!. plcrygoitlcr~s (Figs. 2 ,  '1, 5, 6) is ;I stout muscle r ~ l n n i ~ l g  lronl tlle 
p;~latine ;incl pterygoicl bones to the posterioi- e11d o l  the lon~ei- jaw. 1%;1nls 
tlivitles this mt~scle i l l  P. crislrtlrcs into two parts: ;I pnrs (101-ellis ;~nt l  ;I pollc. 
1ntcrrrli.c; the latter he subclivides into ;t tlorsolateral branch ;incl a ventro- 
metlial branch. In 1'. podiccps, the pars tlojlc.nlis is also tlivisible into ;I 
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]I( ; .  5.  I.cfl, vc.ntl.;tl vicw o f  111. /)lc~r)lgoirle~~.\, pnnr 1nlevcrli.s of Porlilp11l1111,s f iodicc~l~s 
(Icfi ~r~ltsclc rclltovctl) ; ~.igltl,  tttctlial vicw of aponcuroscs of n I .  f~lev)~goidcrc.s, f)r~rs 
lnlernlis (diag~.a~rllriaiic) . Abl~l-c.via~ions: Al~o.-apotlcttrosis. 
Pars latcrt~lis, clonroltrtcrctl O Y ( I I I C ~ L  arises from most ol the (101-solateral 
surface ol the p;ll;~tine and lrorn the tlorsal surface of the extensive 
;1pone1uosis (XXII) :tttaclling to the posterolateral edge of the pa1;itine. 
(1 ventrolateritl extcnsiorl o l  the anterior portion ol Aponeurosis XXIl 
(lrom the line ol jl~nction between Aponeuroses XX and XXII) provitles 
;I lurtller area of origin. 1;ibci.s from this branch insert on the metlial 
surface ol a stl-ong ;rponeurosis (XTX), which attaches to Ci-est I on the 
medial face o l  the lower j:~w just anterior to the jaw articnlatioil ant1 on 
the entire ~~ostcroinetlial slti.I';~ce (triangl~lai- area of Bams) of the lower 
jaw between Crests I ant1 li. Fibers also insert on the ventral antl ventl-o- 
lateral surfaces of the lowel. jaw zttljacent to the triangular area (Figs. 1 ,  6). 
7'11e U C I I I ~ ~ O ~ I Z C ~ L ~ L ~  Oralrrlr of pnrs lcr/e~-nlis arises froill the entii-e ventral 
cavity of the posteiior exp;tntletl portion of the palatine lateral to Cresl 
L (of 1Sanls) ant1 Srotn the ventral surlace ol Aponeurosis XXII antl the 
tlorsal surl;lce of Apone~u-osis XX which arises l r o ~ n  Crest L. Aponeuroses 
XX antl XXII are lusetl in their antcrolateral portion but they are 
separate l~osteriorly. T h e  fibers lrom this branch insert on a large 
;lpotleurosis, XXV (incl~ltles Aponeuroses XXI, XXIII,  ;~nt l  XXV ol 
I%;~ms?), wllicl1 is composetl oT two wings meeting approximately at right 
angles. One wing lies llorizontally along the t1ors;ll surface of this muscle. 
T h e  other extends vertically down~vard from the lateral edge of the first 
i~ritl enters the body of the muscle. T h e  postcrotlo~-sal surface of the hori- 
zont;d l n r t  serves as the insertion of fibers from the metlial branch of 
pcrrs rlorsnlis. Fibers coming lrom the Inore metlial portion of tlle origin 
insert on the ventral surface of the hor i~ontal  wing and on the medial 
sr~rl';lce of the vertic:ll wing. Tlre fibers from the lateral portion of the 
origin insert on the lateral surface of the vertical wing. l'lle aponeurosis 
inserts ;dong tlie medial edge of the ;~rticula~. bone (Crest P) , antl a 
few flcshy fibers attach directly on tlle ver~trometlial surface of the articular 
bone between the attacl~ment of this 1;lrge aponeul-osis and that of the 
fibers of the tloi-solateral branch of this muscle. 
Prr~s tlor.snli.s, lntercrl bmncll ,  has a fleshy origin from the entire lateral 
surTace of the pterygoid bone ancl from the at1j;lcent ventral edge of the 
bone. Its fibers converge on the postcrometlial surface of a superficial 
;~poneu~-osis (XXIX), which becomes a stout tentlon and inserts on the 
tip of ;i crest (M)  on the tlors;~l surface of the ~nantlible slightly anterior 
to the jaw articulation. Some fleshy fibers insert directly on the dorsal 
surl';~ce of the ~r~;rntlil)lc between the insertion ol  Al,oneurosis X X l X  antl 
the jaw ;~rticrllation (= s. r. of 13ams, Fig. 9b lcft, ?rot 9b right!) . 
T h e  ~lictlinl brn17~11 01 + a n  tlo~.salis originates from the entire ventral 
;~ntl  ventro~~letli:~l s~rrl;~ces of the pterygoitl, except Tor the posterior few 
rnillinlctcrs ol  the bone. Part of it also ;Irises from the medial surface 
of ;t weak apone~lrosis (apparently absent in P. crislntus, Bams) attached to 
(lie edge ol  tlie t1ors;ll crest of the pterygoid. T h e  fibers run almost straight 
~~osteriorly to insert on the posterodorsal surface of the horizontal wing 
of the ;~poneu~-osis ol  insertion of prrrs lntcrtrlis, ventl-ometlial branch. 
Fibers ;lttach on this ;rponeul-osis poste~-iorly 21s Ear ;IS  he tip of the internal 
I ~ I - O C ~ S S O I '  the ~lla~ltlible. 
In I-'. gigcrs, a11 portions of this muscle are similar. 
I )~scuss~o~. - l ' l~c re  in-c n o  m;tjor tlillcrcnces betwee11 Podilyrnb~ls  potli- 
ctrp.s ant1 1'. gigas in the bones, muscril;~ture, ant1 ligaments of the 
skl~ll. 1'. gign .~  has more powerl~~l ly  constructetl inllsclcs in that fibei-s 
t~tilize ;ill ;~l)oneurotic surfaccs unoccupictl antl superficial in P. podiccps 
(such as r\l~o,ncr~~.oscs I X  and III), and in  their apparent relatively greatel- 
massiveness. Greater muscle force is also implietl by bettel- tlevelopment 
o f  c~.;~nial crests antl processes at  points ol  llesl~y and apone~lrotic attach- 
ment. Porlilyn7btr.s gigcr.s has a bill that is tleepci- relative to its length than 
111;tt 01' 1'. po(lic.eps. T'hrough the levc~. system of tlie upper j ; ~ ~ r ,  ;I given 
muscle Sol-ce is therefore translatctl into greater b i ~ i n g  force in P. gig(1.s 
becallse the ratio of tlie power arm ( p e ~ - l ~ c n d i c ~ ~ l ; ~ ~ -  from the fronton;lsal 
M. depr. mand. M. branchiomand. 
M. add. mand. post. M. pteryg.. ps. lat., dorsalat. br. 
M. protr. quadr. pter. a n n  " " ventromed. br. 
.. ...  .. M. pseudatemp. prof. Rs! " " ps. dors. 
M. pseudatemp. superf.. pi. I [mm] M. add. mand. ext ,  pt. 2 
El " pt. 2 " " " " pt. 3 
I:Ic.. 6. i \ t t a c l ~ ~ ~ ~ e n t s  o f  t l ~ c  jaw 111~1sc1cs of P o r l i l y ~ t ~ l ) ~ i s  f)orlicrp.c. Al)1)1-evirrtions: atltl.- 
atltluctor, br.--br;wcll, I)ra11cl1iot~~ar1tl.-l>rn1icl~io11i;1t1tlil)~1lnris, dcpr.-dcl)ressot', tlors.- 
tlorsalis, tlorsolat.-tlorsol;~tcrr~l. cxt.-cxtcrnrls, 1;lt.-l;~tcr;~l, rna~~t l . -~r randi l~~t lac .  1)ost.- 
~)osterior. ~ )~u) f . -~) rofu~r t I r~s ,  1,rotr.-protractor, 1,s.-1,ar.s. ~ ~ s c ~ ~ d o t c ~ r l p . - ~ ~ s e r ~ t I o ~ c ~ ~ ~ l ~ o r i ~ l i s ~  
~'(,-p;rrt, ~,tcr.-l,tc.rygoitIc.i, ~ ~ ~ c . 1 - ~ g . - ~ ~ r c r ~ g o i ~ 1 ~ 1 1 ~ ,  t1uatIr.-qu; (11'ati. srtl)c~-f.-sr~l)crfici;~lis. 
vc111 ro~~~c(l.-\~t~t~lro~~ictli;~l. 
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hinge to line of force o l  palatines) to the work arm (frontonas;~l llingc. 
to bill tip) is greater in that species. 
1)ifl'el-ences b ~ t w e e n  Potli1ynzD1r.r ;tntl Podiceps cristcrt~rs, however, are 
more striking. Comparison oC our  finclings wit11 tlle remarkal~ly detailetl 
t1escril)tion of P. c.1-i.rta/lrs 1>resentctl by Ranis (1956) indicatcs that Porlily117- 
O~rs lacks the prominent portion of 11l. arldzrc~or n7andibzrluc covering 11f. 
p s c r r d o t e ~ ~ 7 p o ~ ( ~ l i ~  . s ~ ~ r / i c i ( i I i ~  antl including Al~oneui-oses IV and  V of 
Barns. By conti- as^, Potlilyn7brts possesses a fleshy portion ol  /\/I. psezitlo- 
1crtzpornli.r s~/pcr{ir ic~l is  (Part 2 )  not pi-esen~ in P. cristat~rs. In  P. cris tal~~.c 
t l ~ e  postorbilal pi-ocess lies between the ~nuscle  inasses of the pseudo- 
teinporalis superficialis ant1 the acltluctoi- mantlibulae, Part  3, and there- 
fore close to the upper entl of the cl-est of Aponeurosis X .  I n  Podi lyn~,b~rs  
the ~ ~ o s t o r b i t a l  process divides the pset~dotemporalis superficialis musclr 
:rl>proximately in 11;11C antl lies well anterior to  the crest for Ap'oneurosis X .  
T h e  strong Aponeurosis X I  of the pseudotemporalis superficialis forks 
tlorsally to supply the muscle portions on either sitle of the postorbit:rl 
process. 
Althougll Ilarns does not llrcsent an  illustration of untlissected super- 
ficial jaw mt1sculat1ire o l  P. crislalzr,~, i t  is quite clear that Part  1 of M. 
rrtldrrclor rnnntlib~rlrre is re1;ltively less tlevelopcd than in Podilymbiis, ant1 
that the major al~oneurosis of Part  2 (111). XI I )  lies lateral to that of 
p, ni . t . 1 (Ap IX), not medial t o  i t  as in Potli1ymb1i.r. 
111 Porlilyrnbrrs the strong aponeui-osis (111) of M. t~dtlrir.tor mtrndibulne, 
l'tirt 3 hro;rtlens out  dorsally into a s l ~ c c ~  that parallels and follows the 
curvecl st~rface of the teinporal fossa. Iiams has shown that  this aponeurosis 
in 1'. rristat~rs also follows the curve of the temporal fossa but is flattenetl 
in 21 p l ;~ne perpendicu1:tr to tlle Imny surface. T h e  snperficial appearance 
of this 1)ortion of the adductor mandibulae muscle in Pod.'rcps cri.rta/zrs 
:~nt l  PodilynzO~ts gigrrs is similar in  that tlle fibers Corm a well-defined pen- 
n;lte muscle, 1)ut the 01-icntation of the internal aponenroses is qui t r  
tliffel-ent. 
I\/iUSCLES O F  T H E  HYOID APPARATUS (FIGS. 6, 7) 
For the hyoid bones antl their associatetl i nnsc~~la tu re  we have follo~retl 
the ~crminology of Engels (1938). T h c  detailetl tlescriptions are or 
i'otlilyrnb~rs podireps, followecl by a brief comment Sol- P. gigas. 
A/r. .rcrpilryoiderrs (Fig. 7 )  is a broatl, flat muscle lying just untler the 
skin in thc throat region antl innnctliately posteriol- to Af. mylohyoidc~rs.  
Anteriorly, its thin, fleshy origin is from the lateral etlze of the posterior 
entl of tlic mandible from thc extcrnal process posteriorly along a ritlge 
to Crest 'I', then vcntr;rlly along this crest to the origin of AT. .rtgilohyoirlc~r.r. 
M. ceratoh.  
M. slyloh. I 
M. ceratog.  p s .  ant. M. ce ra tog .  
C 
1'1(.. 7. 1l)oitl ~ i r r ~ s c ~ ~ l a t u i - c  o f  l'otlily~~rOrr,\ /)otlir.(,/)c. .\. Al~ove, dorsal \iew of Iryoitl 
;Il)pal.;ltus and tol~guc;  I ~ c l o ~ ' .  IaLc~-;il \ i c ~ v .  1%. \'ciitral \iew of hyoitl irll t l  l l~roiit 
~ ~ r ~ t s t r ~ l a ~ r ~ r e .  Al. set-/)ilryoiclcrrc ant1 111. ~~rylolryoirlt~rr.\ re~iiovcd fi-oln left sitle. C. 1)elnil 
of ~ ~ r ~ ~ s c r ~ l a l ~ ~ r c  aL I);lse o f  tongue (ctaslicd l i~ ie )  i l l  vcntrol;~teral biew. L). F.~il;rrgc~rrc~~i( 
o f  A[. r.c~~-c~logloscr~s nle~io~. ,  \c11li~i1I view. ; \ l j l ) rc \ . i ;~ l io~~~:  ant.-antei.io~-, I~;~sili.-I);~sil~)o- 
I I I I I C I I ~ I I ,  l s ~ ~ i c l ~ . - l ~ ~ c l i i o ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ l i l ~ ~ l ~ r i s ,  ~~1;rtol).-~ci~:1to1~i-~t1lcliiale, eratog.-ccratoglos- 
sus, ccr;ttoli.-cc.si~toI~yoicIc~~.;, Iryl)og.--lryl)ogloss~~s ~)ostcrior ,  M.-Mrrsculus, 1iry1olr.-1lry1,o- 
I~yoitlells, ~)a~~;~g.-l~aragl.ossi~Ic, ~?ost.-l)oste~iol., ~)s.-l);rrs, scr~~ilr.-sci-~?ilryoi(Ic'~~s, stylol~.-- 
st ylohyoitlcr~s. 
'l'lle f~bers run atiteromedially ;tntl insert on a median raplle continuous 
with tlie raphe ol' I\[. ,triylolzyoitlc~rs, whcl-e they are partially ovel-lapped 
by M. ~?~ylohyoit lcrts .  Like that inuscle, 114. sel-pilryoideus has n o  co~lnect io~l  
with [lie llyoitl apparatus and acts as a su l~por t  for the throat. T h i s  niuscle 
co~itinlies posteriorly as a thinner sheet fol-ming a sling ::under tlie trachea. 
T h c  fibers of this posterior l~or t ion  originate lrom the skin of the neck 
;tntl ; I I - ~  tiglltly botrncl to it. 
In  P. gigns, the lnuscle is sinlilar, but  relatively thicker. 'l'he irlsertion 
is ove~-l;~ppecl by M. rrzylolryoirleris only slightly-somewhat less tlian in 
1'. potlircps. 
A4. 717~~lolr~toiclcrts (Fig. 7) is :I sluperficial sheet of fibers lormctl by [lie 
p;~iretl tnuscles wliicll r u n  Iron1 t l ~ e  1-;1mi of the mandible to a conlmon 
1netli;tn r;tphe. T l ~ e  sheet exte~ltls from near the angle o l  the jaw towartl 
the sy~nl)l~ysis. T h e  rnusc.le originates along a narrow line Sol lowi~~g the 
tlot.s;tl etlge of' the splcnial I ~ o n e  antl angling downwal-tl posteriorly to 
follow the dorsal ctlgc oC  he 11rcarticul;~r bone. T h e  i~isert ion is on  ;I 
rnetli;~n raphe running l'roni near the sympllysis to the posterior edge of the 
inr~scle. Th i s  muscle 11;~s n o  connectio~i with the llyoitl apl>arattts ant1 acts 
as su l~por t  lor the floor of the inoutli ant1 the 1;trynx. 
In  P. gigns this muscle is siinil;~r, I)ut relatively tllickel- arltl the posterio~. 
11o1-tion is consitlcral~ly thicker t l i ; ~ ~ ~  the antel-ior 1x11-tion. It ove1.1aps 111. 
. r c ~ - ~ i l ~ y o i l ~ t s  less llan in P. potlic.c,p.s. 
1W. ccrololzyoitlcus (Fig. 7 )  is ;I very thin, sti-ap-shapecl ~nuscle  lying 
(lee]' to /\.I. sel-j2ihyoitlc1t.s. Its fleshy origin is lrom the ventr;ll portion of 
the posterior halU to one-thil-tl of ce~.;ttol)r;~nchiale I. I t  runs anteromet1i;~lly 
to insert 011 tlie nletlian raphe colnrnon to Mm,. nzylohyoide~ts  ant1 serfii- 
lryoitlcrts wliere these muscles overlal~.  
111 P. gigns t l ~ i s  musclc is 1.clative1y thicker than in  P. jootliceps; the 
;tnte~.ior 11;tlf o l  its insertion lies tlorsal to AT. t ~ ~ y l o h y o i d e ~ t s  antl the posterior 
1l;tlC tloi.sa1 LO ibf. s c l - f~ ihyo ide~ t .~ .  
114. slyloliyoidcrts (Fig. 7 )  is a s~ti:~ll, str;~p-sh;~l)ed m~lscle lying cleep 
LO 11lt11. scrfiihyoirlclts and ~~~ylohyoi t lc i rs .  Its flesliy origin is from the 
~)ostci-ovent~-;~l tip of the ;~rticrul;~i- cxtentling ~cl~w:rrtl ;I shoi-t dist;tnce along 
C t ~ s t  T a11d along most of Crest I<. T h e  fibers run  forward nearly parallel 
to tllc I-;tmus. Most fibers c~.oss the tlorsal sllrface of the tentlon o l  IV. cet.ctto- 
glos.srts poslcrior belorc inserting on the ~)oste~-olateral edge o l  the basill~yo- 
b ~ . ~ t n c l ~ i ; ~ l e .  Othcu fibers ~ L I I ~  ;11o11g the ve~l t ra l  sllrlace ol the te~it lon antl 
insert on  tough connective tisstle l~nder ly ing iW. /zypoglo.ssrts po.rterior 
11i:tt contin~tes Corwartl on thc floor oC the tongue. 
In I-'. gigos, the ni~uscle is si~nil;ir, hu t  the origin on (;rest R is restrictctl 
to thc vcntr;ll portion of' the crest. 
A.1. Ort~rrchior1~t~r1~liD111nri.s (Figs. 6, 7 )  is :I strap-shapecl nluscle, some- 
what thicker tlliui (lie precctlirig ones. I t  envelops the posterior pal-L of 
the llyoicl horn, connecting this to the i.anlrls of the lower jaw. The  
posterior fleshy ;~tt;~c:hment is to cci-atobranchiale 11, covering most ol the 
surlace o l  that bone except the ventrolateral face and the anterodorsal 
part o f  the hone, to whicll 1Vl. cera~oglosslrs, purs posterior attaches. Fibers 
;~lso att;lch to all l';~ces of the cartilaginous extension of ccr;~tobl-ancl~i:~le 
11. T h c  fibers ;~ttaching to the dorso1ate1-;I] surlace ant1 some o l  those 
from the medial su~.lace ol ceratobr;~nchiale I1 rLul alrnost tlirectly 1.0 the 
;ittachinent on the rnantlible; the remaining fibers frorrl the rnet1i;ll sur- 
I';~ce make a h;~ll-turn ;11-orlntl the cer;~tobrancl~i:~Ie to join tllc other lilxi-s 
ol the muscle. The  main inass of the inuscle runs nearly parallel to tlic 
I.;tmus. The  lateral portion is att;~ched to the venti-ol;~ter;ll surlace of the 
~nantlible just posterior to the angle ol the j;~w; the metlial ~jo~-tion lies 
lateral to M. ~ r ~ y l o h y o i t l e ~ ~ s  ant1 attaches on the posterior portion ol the 
splenial bone iron1 the ;~ngle of the jaw forward lor ;iplx-oxim;~tely 10 inm. 
(See Fig. 6.) 
In P. gigas this muscle is sinlilar. 
IM. ccratoglossr~s, pars postcriol. (Fig. 7 )  is a long, cylintlric:~l muscle 
with a fleshy origin froirl the posterior one-hall to two-thirtls o l  the tloi-sill 
surface of ceratobrancllialc I, swinging tlown onto the metlial surface 
~~osteriorly, ancl frorn the ;~nterodorsal part ol ceratobi-anchiale 11. A strong 
tendon forms on the tlorsal surface of the muscle, receiving fibers lor 
i~pproximately one-h;11f the length of the belly. The  tentlon continues 
forward along the tlorso1ate1-a1 surfac:e of ceratobl-anchiale I ,  passing througll 
;I sheath forined by tlie fibers of ill. s fylohyoiclr~is  and beneath iVl. 11yf7o-  
gloss~rs posterior, to insert on the ventral part of tlle cartilage of the tongue 
;ilong almost its entire length. Between the bellies oC pc~rs a77,lerior ;~ntl  pars 
poslerior, the tendon is tightly 11ountl to the ~jar;~glossale by stout connec- 
tive tissue. 
In P. gigus, thc nluscle is similar, but the ori:;in is from tlie postei.ior 
one-hall to one-t11i1-tl oI' ccratobranchiale I ,  as well as from the antel-otloi-sal 
part of ceratol~r;rnchialc 11. The  belly is I-elatively shorter ant1 thicker. T h e  
tendon and insertion are similar, but therc is no close connection of tllc 
tcntlon with the pi~r;~gloss:~le b tween ~ h c  bellics of pars trntcr.ior ant1 pnrs 
fiostcrior. 
1'ar.r nntel.ior of 1\11, c~ct.tr~ogloss~rs (Fig. 7) consists ol a Sew fibers originat- 
ing I'rorn the tendon oT pars po.s/crior, jllst ;tnterior to the ~)ai~;~gloss:ilc. 
These fibers run ;~rltei-orlletlially onto tlleir insertion on a flat tentloll 
common to the I-iglit ;inti left niuscles. l'he tentlon is tightly 11o11ntl to tlic 
overlying tissues of the tongue arltl extends to its tip. 
I n  1'. gigos, p a n  crlrlerio~ is essentially as in P. potliceps, but it is bettcr 
tlevclopcd. Fibers spring l'rom thc dorsal and ventral surfaces ol the tentlon 
of pal-s fiosterior anterior to iV. hyfiogloss~ls  poslerior. All fibers run antero- 
metli;tlly, forming a cylindrical belly in  tlic floor ol the tongue. They 
:tttac:ll along the dorsal srlrlace of a terlclinous sheet forming the floor ol 
tlic tonp,ne. 
14'1. hyfioglosszls j>o.s/criol. (Fig. 7) is a broad, rather thick, transverse 
b ;~nd  of rnusclc connecting the two parag-lossales ant1 lying veillral to the 
hasil~yobrancl~ialc. 1t originates on tlie whole postcrior edge ol the para- 
gloss;llc, the fillers spre;lding out to I'orm a band approximately 4 mm. wide. 
T h e  fibers lrom each side meet in the midline to lorn1 what is functionally 
a single muscle. A well defined median raphe is present; connective tissue 
of thc raphe extends forwartl along the anterior cai-tilage of the basihyo- 
branclliale. 
In  1'. gigas, this muscle is similar. 
Af. llryrcohyoiclezrs is a conspicuous strap-like longitlldinal rllusclc rrln- 
ning between thc Iaryrix ant1 the basiliyol)rancl~ialc. Its fleshy origin is lronl 
a large arca in the anterodorsal clepression of the basiliyobi-anchiale. T1ic 
fibcrs run l)osteriorly, filling this tlcpression, ant1 insert along a narrow 
line on the lateral and posterotlorsal surface ol thc cricoid cartilage. T h e  
1atcr;rlrnost Gbers continnc l~osteriorly Snrthcr than the otliers to insert 
on tlle roof of the larynx posterolatcrally. 
I n  P. gigas, ~ll is  muscle is similar. 
I\{. gcn iohyoidc~~s-ge~z iogloss~is  and 144. /rctr.heohyoiclc~rs are absent. 
' I H E  CEliVICAL VERTEBRAE (FIGS. 8, 9, 10) 
E;lcll cervical vertcbra is diRci-ent, variations in its str~~ctui-c being col.- 
l,elatecl with the functional properties ol the neck, ;IS ad~nirably explained 
Ily Boas (1929). Vcrtebrae may be grot~pcd into three general typcs, corre- 
sponding with three regions of the neck (see Fig. 8). Our treatment here Sol- 
lows the concept ol regions tlefinetl by the types ol mobility ol their vertebrae 
(Zusi, 1962: 68-71), but we preler to call these regions "sections," rather 
than "segments," tllc term whicl~ Zusi c~nployetl. The  latter tern1 might 
bring to ~rlind a segincntecl rnusclc or an intlivitlual vertcbra or muscle of 
a scries; the lormer connotes a gronp of units (vcrtebi-ae) rather than the 
units themselves. 
7'hc first section (1) in l'odilyrrzb~rs consists ol tlic anterior 8 vertebl.ae 
;mtl is capable of downwartl flexion but only slight upwal-d flexion lrom 
;I straightened position. 'Ihe second section (IT), vei-tebi-:re 9 througli 
15, can be llcxetl upward but ]lot downwartl, wliercas the thirtl section 
(Ill), vertebrae 16 through 19, can be flexctl downw;~rd ;nid also sliglltly 
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11c. 8. 1)iagi-am of c.c>l-bical vcrtcl,r;~c and f~ulc-tionnl scctions of tlrc neck i n  Potlily111611.s. 
\'crlel)rac ~~u~il l)cl .ct l  fl-oln front to  back. Potential for 111,wartl o r  tlownward movelnent 
,of scctions indicatrtl 1,). arrows alltl shapes of vcrtcbnac. 
upm!ai-(I. ;Ill sections ; ~ r c  c;tl)able of some 1ater;tl flexion. 71'lle 1ie;itl can 
be flexetl downward ancl upw;rrd bryond a line continr~ous wit11 the 
str;rightenetl position o f  section 1. 
Section I.-The ;ttlas ant1 axis itre sl~eci;tli~etl \,ertebrae l~ri t lging tlie gal) 
becwccll the lr~llctioiial reql~irements of the neck and  those of the head. T h e  
;trlas ant1 sktlll :trtic.ul;itc ill ;I b;ill-antl-socket joint whic.11 ;illows inax i i l l~ in  
freetloin of movement of the heatl. 7 ' 1 1 ~  atlas is closely bountl to rlle axis, 
lxrt sorrle transverse ro1;ition is possible between rhein. T h e  axis is modified 
ro receive ~ h c  inscrt io~l o l  several ~n;rjor neck ~rltlscles and to 1)rovicle 
poi~l ts  of or ig i~i  for special n i~~sc les  liioving the heacl. T h e  I-einaintler of 
the first section (vcrrel)r;~c 3 ~ h r o u g h  8) is c o ~ ~ f i n e d  to downward flexion 
1)y lac-ets of the pre- and postzygapophyses tlmr lace anterodorsally :ultl 
~ ~ o s t e r o ~ ~ c n t r ; ~ l l y ,  I-esl)ectively, by a~iapol~hyses  that protrutle 11;tckw;lrtl 
beyond the post7,yg;tpo~)hyses, aild by a posterior border of the neural arch 
rllat lies at  the sarile l e \ d  as [lie posterior l~ortler  of the f';lcets of tllc 
~ ~ o s t q g ; ~ ~ ' o l ~ h y s e s .  T'llis boi-tlel- foi-ins a stop ag;iiilst the next posterioi- 
net11-a1 arc11 and  lirnits t t p ~ ~ a r t l  f exion. D o w ~ l ~ ! a r d  flexio~l is f'acililatetl 
by the ;~ntcroventr;tl orient: t t io~~ of the anterior a~-tic~ll ;n- f;tcct of the 
centrum, by the l>i-ese~ice o l  all ;tnteroventr;~l pit  on the cenrrum that 
I-eceives the ~~oster io i -  boi-tlci- o l  tlic c.enlrum anterior to it, ant1 by a 
salGcient distance ~ C L M T C C I ~  111e strb1ater;il processes of each vertebr;~ ;inti 
[he postlateral processes of ilie next ;~ntei-ior verteb1.a to I)revent tliese 
~x~occsses fronl a ~ t i n g  ;IS stops. 
111 r l ~ e  first section, a 1lyp;tpol~hysis is well tlevelopetl on ve~.tcbi-;~e 2 ;tntl 
9, ribs ;Ire prcseilt on rlle tr;~nsverse 111-ocesses, the netlral spines ;(re f;tii-ly 
~vell  tlevelol,ed, :tilt1 a s~rpr;t;~rticulai- groove is prescnr ~lletlial to the 
;tn;tl>ol>hysis. 
Section 11.-Tllese vertel>r;rc i11.e irlotlifietl for 11pw;tr(1 llexio~l by the 
I'itcets of the l~rezygal>opliyses facing tlol.s;tlly, by the posterior ancl ;tnre~-ior 
borders of the ne~u-a1 arc11 being c.ut in to ; ~ l l o ~ r  i~itci.mesliing (luring 
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H y p a p o p h y s i s ~  
I;IG. 9. Tolmgral~lly of cervical vcrtcl)rac of Porl i ly~~~brrs  /)orlice/~s, lateral view. \'erte- 
I)r;~c nrlll~l~crctl s a r l i t~g  wit11 atl;rs. 
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I;](.. 10. 'l'ol)og~-al,l,y of ccs\ical verreI)rae of I'orlilyr~rhlc~ /)odirefis. \ 'ertrbrac numbcrctl 
st;lsting with a ~ l a s .  Top figures (7, 13) in dorsal vicw; middle fgul.cs (7, 8, 15) it1 
\ cn t  sal vicw; bottolll ligurcs ( 1  3, 18) in ;ultesior view. 
flexio~i, by the anterior facet of the centrum facing anterodorsally, and  by 
thc sublateral processes having moved lorward antl the anterior sublateral 
crests having become more transverse so that the latter abut  against the 
~~~os t l a t e ra l  processes, thns preventing downward flexion. 
<;haractcristics o l  vcrtebrac O F  the second section are the lorwartl 
1j.osition o l  tllc anapophyses, the prominence o l  the lateral and dorsolateral 
crests, the absence o l  ribs, the absence of neural spines, the loriuatiotl 
oC tlic hyl~;il>opllyses posteriorly through tlie fusion o l  the sublateral 
IX-occsses, the well developed costal processes, ant1 the flat~eiled, horizont;ll 
region between the trans\lerse-oblique crest ailti thc posterior ctlge o l  the 
ne~ l ra l  arch. 
Section 111.-Vertebrae of this section ;ire chai-actel-izetl by tlie concave, 
vertical w;~ll I~etween the ti-;~ns~.erse-obliql~e cresL antl tlie posterior edge 01' 
the centi-uin, by the presence o l  a nellral spiile (small in 16 and  17), well 
tlevelopcd hyljapophyses, anti by the presence o l  lateral tubel-cles on the 
til~soof the winglike transverse processes. 
Tl lc  cervical vcrtcbrae o l  Potlilyrnbrrs potliceps ant1 P. gigcrs are similar 
in most respects, bu t  the processes, crests, ;mtl l,idges are relatively more 
strongly tlcvelopetl in gigtls. 
I-FIl;, NECK MUSCLES (1:IGS. 11-19) 
'l'lle most colnl~rehcnsive treatment of avian neck i n ~ ~ s c u l a t ~ i r e  is that of 
13021s (1929). A l t l l o ~ ~ g h  he  dis~ected Podiccfis cr.islat~ts as part  of a survey 
01 Inany ortlers of bil-ds, Ile clcscrihed only / I f .  Ionglrs colli vo7,trt~lis antl 
/Ifltr. splerrii of Potliceps. Our interl~i-etation ant1 terminology of the neck 
n~rlscles follow Boas w i ~ l l  h e  lollowing exceptions: we inclntle lIf717. ilrcllrsi 
with i l f tn .  ir11rrlrtr7rsucrsnrii and M T I Z .  i17t t~spi17(~les with M11~. i r~ l~ i - c r i s t a l r .~  
because of tlle tlificulty o l  sepal-ating these muscles in Potlilynzb~ls; we 
tt-c;~t A4. sp1crrilr.r etrpitis ;inti 114. sp1enirl.s colli as tlilTermt mr~scles; in 
corn~jlex serially-;u.rangctl niusclcs MJC regard the func~ iona l  units to be 
those fibers inserting on a given vertebra rather than those originating lrom 
;L vcrtebr;i. 
1701- b r ev i~y  we oLten refer to a  a articular vel-tebr;~ siml~ly by its number. 
Vcrteb~.;~c ;Ire ntlmberetl consecutively, starting with the atlas. 
ill. ~ ~ o 1 t ~ ~ 1 1 ~ ~ 1 r . s  (Figs. 11, 12, 19) is a broatl, Ilat muscle, covered in part 
anteriorly by /\/I. crddztc/ov ttzandiblllae, pt.  3 .  I t  lies tnostly superficially 
o n  the ;rntcrotlorsal part o t  the neck antl originates by three slips-a weak 
one from thc lateral tubercle1 01 3 ant1 stronger ones 1.1-om the lateral 
I ' l ' l ~ c  1i1Lcr;rl 111bcrcle is a swelli~rg on t l ~ r  c i ~ t l  of 111- ti-ansvcrse p1,occss o n  ;11l 
c.i.1-vical vertebrae except the a t l ;~s  ;untl ;rxis. I t  lics I)etwccn tlre ~ ) r c z ) . ~ ~ p o p h ~ s e s  :in(\ 
(Ile roslal ~ ~ r o c c s s  ant1 m:ty Ilc sitrgle 01- dor~ l ) l r  (tlol-sal ;~trtl ~etr t l -al)  . 
1;rc.. 11. Cervical ~ ~ t l ~ s t l c s  o f  l'odi/yr1!611.s. A. (:I-oss scclion tl1roug.h vertcb~-a 15, P. gigos. 
1%. Supct-lici;il neck ~~tusc lcs  El-0111 Icft side, P. gigos. :\rrows irldicatc platle of cross-section 
(A) . C. i\nlel.ior tlecl, rlCck tri~lst les ot I-'. l)orlicel).s. I \ ~ I I I .  .\l)lf11ii rolli ancl 1Ll11r. n,sce?zrle~~las 
cc?-uiris rtrlslraclctl for clarity. Abbrc~ialiotrs: ;1sccntl.-;iscctrcIc11tes, bi~.-l)ivcr~tel., brev.- 
I~revis, cap.-c;~pilis, ccw-cclvicis, co1.-colli. llcx.-flexor, ir1tcrcr.-inlercristalcs, inler1r.- 
irr~crlransvcl-sarii, la(.--l:~tc~-;~lis, long.-longl~s, hI.-hluscult~s, Mm.-Musculi. I-cc.-rcctus, 
sl)l.-sl)lcnii, s l~p-sr~l~crior ,  vcrrt,-vcntralis, 
tubercles ant1 sllort aponcuroses running forward from the tubel-cles ol 4 
and 5. Along its posteronietlial ctlge it ;ri-is:s lrom a chin aponeurotic 
sheel that covcrs the other sl~pcrl'icial neck iriltscles ant1 that is tightly bound 
to the nnapopliysis of 4. T h e  slip from 5 is srtp:i.Gcial wliereas the slips lrom 
4 antl 3 lie progressively deeper and combine anteriorly with the other slip 
to 101-trl a single belly. 
T h e  m ~ ~ s c l e  is partially tlividctl into three seglnents I)y rwo transvci-se- 
oblicluc tcntlinolts intersccrions as shown in Fig. 1 1 .  ,411 fibers ol  the thirtl 
(i.e. poste~-ior) segnlerlt (el-rninatc on the sccontl tentlinous intersection; 
fibers origin~rting f r o n ~  tlle lateral hall  of t l ~ e  second intersection antl the 
Frc:. 12. l l i ag ra t~ i  ,of IW. c.0111f11rxr1.s. Lcft, Potlily111011s fior1ir~f1.s. Riglit, 1'. gigus. '1-ct~di- 
nous i~llcrscclions slrown as cross 1,al.s it1 t i i~~sclc.  
slips I ~ o ~ r i  3 ,rritl 4 tel miri,~te ,iritelio~ ly on the intompletc fi~ st intclscc tion, 
I1be15 lrom the mctlinl hall o l  the sccontl intersection ancl ,111 those liom thc 
first intcrsrction run forw;~rtl to their insel-lion on tlic ventral surfacc ol 21 
1o11g1i ;~l~orieurosis th;~t irlserls on the skull  long the occipital crest, Crest 
(:, ;inti the tlorsal portion ol  Crest 11. T h e  tlol-sal surface o f  this al)orieun-osis 
serves ;rs an acrcssory ;lre;l 01' origin ol 114. cztltlzrctor niniztlibirl/rr. 
In  I-'. gigcts (he  irirrscle has a similar str[tc.tui-e I)rtt the three main slips 
origin;tte from 4, 5 ;~n t l  (i, ant1 a few fibers arise li-oin the transverse pro- 
cess of 3. Slips from 4 ant1 5 terminate on the incomplete first tendinous 
intcrsection; tlle slip li,onl (i antl ;ill fil~crs metlial to it ;rtt;lcli on tllc 
comljlete second intcrsection. 
114. h h ~ c n t c r  ccr-ciici.~ (Figs. 11, 14) is a long, slentlei. inrlscle extending 
the 1'1111 lcngtll of the ncc-k just 1;lter;~l to the mitl-dors;~l line. It has two 
bellies connectetl by n slentlcr tcntlon. T h e  muscle runs 1111-oilgh an 
;~poi~curot ic  slle;~th which is bound to rhe inedial surl'ace of a strongel. 
sheath enclosing M. s;bi?7crlis c~r-oicis (Fig. 1lA) . T h e  postel-ior belly is 
closely asso'ci;~tetl wit11 /If. .spii7crlis ccr7jic.i.s ant1 the anterior belly with IV. 
c.orrr;blexl/s. 
T h e  mlrscle origin;ltcs by a long slender tendon having ns its stl.origesr 
;~~r ;~chrnen t  the ;rnter-otlorsal tip ol  the neural spine of 19. This  tentlon 
is covcrctl ;rntl tightly botuid by thc lol~gll aponcurosis ol origin of 114. 
sjOintllis ( . c~u i~ i . s .  T h e  tendon ol  01-igin oF the biventer lies along the medial 
ctlge o l  this aponcurosis antl atljacent to the tendon of the opposite biventer 
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CCJ-vicis; the I~ivcnter's tcntlo'n is loosely bou~l t l  to tlle tlorsal edge of the 
neural spine ol' 18. Anterior to this the tentlon loses its associatio~i u ~ i t l ~  
the al)oncurosis of origin o l  tlle spinalis cervicis ar1d.1-uns along the 1netli;il 
edge of the main fleshy slip of the spinalis for ;I short tlistance. T h e  tentloll 
givcs way to ;r long slender belly that ccluals in  length the adjacent anterior 
slip of A!/. ,spiil(~lis cey-~~icis. T h e  belly in turn terminates on  a tendon 
running n e : ~ ~ .  the dorsal ntitlline of the neck ;IS l'ar ;is vertebra 3 where 
it gives rise to a sccontl sle~ltler belly running deep to 144. cori7plcxzrs. 
-1'he ;~nter ior  belly inserts by a short tendon t l l ;~t  fuses with the ventral 
s ~ ~ r l ; ~ c e  of the aponeurosis of insertion of M. c.ornplex~ts ant1 attaches on 
the occipital c~.cst near its nlitlpoint. 
T h i s  ni~lscle is sirni1;ir in 1'. gigns. 
M. ~ ( , ( . / ~ r . r  (.(lpitis lalrralls (Figs. 11, 19) is ;I l l~ ick  str;~p-like muscle lying 
Ijetwcen M .  rcct~rs ccrpilis U C J I / ~ ( I ~ ~ S  antl llf .  rrr.tu.r c.c~;biti.r s~rpcr io~ . .  Its 
origin is from the 1;ttcral surfaces of the l~ypapophyses of 2 antl 3 ;~ntl  
from short aponeuroses at t;ichilig on  these hypapophyses. 
Tl le  fibers insert Ily ;In ;~ l~oneuros is  on the vcntr;il and lateral surfaces 
of' tlle 1)elly. T h i s  apo~ieul-osis attaches on the opisthotic process ant1 Crest 
1% 1atcr;il to the ;~tt;lchmcnt o l  tlic ;iponeurosis of ilf .  S @ ~ C I I ~ I I . S  copitis. 
T h e  ~rlr~sclc is sirnilar in P. gig-as. 
M. r(>ctzts capiris s~rperior (Figs. 11, 13, 1'3) is a p;ii-tly superficial n~uscle  
lying ventral to /\/I. c ~ o m p l c x ~ t s  ant1 partly deep to A[. rcc/~t.r .crpitis 1alcrtrli.r. 
M f l e x .  col. brev. 
1 : ~ .  13.  M .  rrclr~s  c/c/~i/i.\ s~r/~rl- iol -  ;tnd M .  flrrol- colli bl-rnis of Porl i ly~~rl~rrs  p o d i c e f ~ ~ .  
I.cft, dr;rwn froni tlisscction. Riglit, tli;~gra111 of sli1)s; l-rcl~rs ccr/~i/i.s srr /~e~-ior  re1,resentcd 
I,) lic.;lvic1. 1inc.s. 
T h e  origin is li-om short apo~ieu~.ot ic  sheets on tlie costal processes of 6, 5, 
4 ,  ant1 S.  Tile a l~one~tros is  1'1-om 4 is the most extensive. In  e ; ~ c l ~  case these 
; I L L ; I C ~ ~ ~ I I C ~ ~ S  ;ire ;rtlj;rccnt and  anterior to those of ilf .  con1p1exll.r. These 
main origins are corlrlectetl by tllin lines of' sliort al)oneurotic fibers that 
spring from tlie \rentrolatc~.al edges of [he intertransvers;~rii muscles. 
Fibers also originate from an ;iponeurosis extentling forward from the 
tlorsolateral ecl3.e of tlle vertebrarteri;~l can;~l o l  3 (lateral to the aponeurosis 
of 144. flcxol- colli Drc-ois), h.oni tlle arlterolate~.al surface of the neun-a1 arch 
ol  the axis, and from the lateral surIace of the atlas. Tlic main insertion 
is by ;r superficial aponcurosis lying along the ventrolateral surface of the 
belly. T h e  aponeurosis becomes a rather stont tendon b:Sore inserting 
on a protninent knob ol  the basitemporal plate, anterolateral to the 
occipital contlyle. l ' h e  ventral fibers of the muscle have a fleshy insertion 
on the basitemporal plate medial to the main tendon and just anterior 
to the occipital condyle; those arising from the atl;~s and axis insert on 
the sklrll j t~st  clorsal to the main tcndon. 
In  P. gigas this rrlllscle is similar. 
M .  r e c t ~ i . ~   pitis is ~ ~ n t r ( l l i ~  (F gs. 11, 19) is ;I superficial muscle of the 
;~nteroventral portion oC tlle neck. It  originates froin the sides of median 
a~)ohet~roses xtending anteroventrally from the hypal~ophyses of 1, 2, antl 
3, and from a11 aponer~rosis joining hypapophyses 1 and 2. Origin of inore 
~~os te r io r  slips is from the postlateral process oC 3 antl partly tendinous 
from the posterior sublater:tl crest of 4 antl the sublateral processes of 5 
and 6; also lrotn the tough sheath of fascia enclosing the carotid arteries. 
Additional area of origin is provided by the aponeuroses extending 
forward Irom the sub1;tteral processes of 5 and (i. 
Insertion is on the entire ventral surface of the basitemporal plate Sroin 
the transverse crest to the a~tacllrrient of M. r c c t ~ r s  c n p i l i s  s l rper ior .  T h e  
att;tchrnent is primarily (leshy, but fibers also insert on an aponel~rosis 
;ittac.hing on a roughened surface tlirectly rnetlial to the foranlen for the 
intcrn;ll carotitl artery. Some Ll~cl-s alt;tcIl on the bone surrounding this 
foramen. 
This  rnrlscle can be divicletl into antet-ometlial a n d  posterolateral pol-- 
lions. 'I'he posterior limit of origin lor the ;~nterometlial part is vertebra 
3 (hyl~apol~llysis) wwhereas the posterolatcral p;trt originates on 3, 4, 5, 
antl 6. T h e  two bellies are partially separated by the cai-otitl artery, ;~ntl  
they insert cliffel-ently, the posterolatei-a1 part occul~ying the more lateral, 
tendinous insertion. T h e  posterolateral portion is divitletl into two seg- 
nlents by ;I tendinous inlet-section crossinx the belly ti.ansvers~ly froin its 
lateral edge (at the level of tllc posterior borclet. oC llypa~~ophysis 2) ancl 
curving anteriorly to tlie medial etlgc ol  tlie lnllscle (at tlie ;rnterioi- l~ortlcr 
of Iiyl)apol~hysis 2) . 
T h e  muscle is similar in P. gigas. 
i\f. s f i l e n i ~ r s  cap i t i s  (Figs. 11, 19) is ;t stout ml~scle lying tlcep to the 
complex~rs antl biventer tervicis. It concistc of two poi tion5 originating 
Srom ver teb~ae 2 and 3 ~cspcctivcly. 
7'he anterior portion originates from the sitle oT a median aponeurosis 
extending lorward lroin the tip of the neural spine ol  2 and fioin an 
aponeurosis extentling ,tn4e101,1ternlly from the \pine. These aponeuroscy 
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are embcddecl in  the belly oS tile muscle. T h e  muscle lans out Sronl its 
origin to a broad insertion along a thin line on the posterior wall o l  tlie 
skrlll immetli;~tely (lee11 to the insertions of A[. bi-i~cnter ccr~~ic is  ancl 111. 
r.orn;Dlcx~ls, and cxtendi~lg lateral to the coinplcxus onto the posterior 
surfi~cc ol tlle opisthotic 111-ocess. 
Tllc l~ostcrioi- portion ol-iginates from tlie sides of a median aponeurosis 
cxtendillg from the neural spine of 2 to the mitl-line of nerlral arch 3. 
F~.orn this origin the fibers converge onto the rrleclial surface of a st~-orlg 
;~lmnerlrosis attaching on the opisthotic ~~rocess,  tnedial to the attachment of 
IW. rer1lc.s c.crj?ilis l(rtcrtl1is. T h e  fibers of the two parts of the muscle ;ire not 
clearly sel~i~rable w1lc1.e t l~cy corrle together, but the two portions are recog- 
nizable in tll;~t the ~~os te r io r  portion rcsernbles :I fan witli its base ;IL  the 
insertiori ant1 the ;intc~.ior portion ;I fan with its base at thc origin. 
T h e  muscle is similar in P. gigas. 
/\/l7I'l. .splcnii colli (Figs. 1 1 ,  14, 19) consist of ;I series ol  bellies running 
l'rorn the neural :rrclies of vertebrae of the first ancl second neck sections 
to the long teridon of insertion ol  M. spi7zcrlis cc~vicis.  T h e  posteriormost 
slip is slelldcr and arises from thc neural arch of 14 near tile mid-line. 
Slilxiirising l'ronr 13, 12, 11, 10, ant1 9 are relatively stronger and arisc 
1.1-om thc entire medial part of the rool ol  the n e ~ ~ r ; ~ l  arch between the 
vertebral ~nitl-line ant1 the belly of Mnl.  ir~tc~cri,sfrrlcs. Tire slip arising 
froin vertebra 8 is intermetliatc in size between the 1a1-gcr posterior slips 
ancl those arising from 7 throrlgh 3. Tllc origins ol  slips of the first section 
are close to  he mid-line and thc more anterior slips arc rcslrictecl to the 
1)oslel.ior part of thc neural arch along ~ h c  neural spine w1lc1.e they arise 
in 1xu-t l'rom short aponeuroses. 
All slips inscrt on the strong tentlon by which the first slip of M.  spi?lalis 
c.crvicis iuscrts on the anapophysis of the axis; in addition the slip originat- 
ing lrom 3 has a fleshy insertion on the anal~ol~hysis arountl the tendon. 
'I'he two posterior slips o l  Aim. .rplenii colli insert on the ventral sul-facc 
o f  the tcntlon; tllc otl~cl- slips insert in series on its rncdial ant1 tlorsal sur- 
S;rces. 
:\nothcr s11o11 belly lying tleep lo iWl. spleni~ts capitis ant1 medial to thr 
;rntcrior part of Mn?. splcnii colli represents M .  spleniris a17lic1l.s ol  Roas 
(1929: 165). T h e  sl~iritlle-slr;~petI belly originates fro111 the ~>~sterot lors i~l  
mid-linc oL vertebra 3 ; ~ n t l  runs forward in closc associ;rtion with lllnz. inter- 
r.ristnles, inserting by ;I nal.row tentlon that blends with the broader 
almneurosis of insertion of that inr~scle att;rching on the poste~.io~- ctlge 
of the neural arch of thc 21tlas. 
Afrtz. .splcnii colli ant1 cltr/,icr~.s ;II-c similar in 1'. gigas. 
i\f. .r;Di~rnlis cc7.uicis (Figs. 11, 1 4 )  is ;I large, complcx mllsc.le consisting 
of ten slips rt ln~ling from the neural spines of the thoracic and posterior 
cc~.vic.;ll vertebrae to the anapophyses of the axis and of vertebrae 11 
through 19. T h e  fleshy part of the muscle lies l~osteriorly over section 3 
;untl 1xwt of section 2; it reaches the axis by a long tcildo~l that also serves 
:IS the te~ldon ol insertion oC iW. splenilrs rolli. Anteriorly the slips are 
reatlily separable but posteriorly they lorn1 an alnlost solid muscle mass. 
71'lie ~>oste~'ior slips arc difficult to sel,;lr;~te from those of /If. spilzn1i.s illorncis 
and ol  i\f tn . il.sccnde71 tcs ccrvicis. 
Tile anterior six slips of this muscle originxte from a broad aponeurosis 
cxtcntling anteriorly ancl li~tcrally fro111 its ;utt;uchn~cnt on the tlol-sal ridges 
of the neural sl~ines of vertebrae 18, 19, ant1 20. T h e  first slip (running to 
Mrn. splen. col. 
1:1r.. 1.1. 1)i;rgratn o f  11,l. Oi7~r1~ier  cel-viris, iV111r. s /~le?l i i  colli, n r ~ d  A[. spi?ralis cel-vicis in 
Porlilyrrr6rc.s. All sl i l~s running to left ant1 tlow11wa1-tl I)clong to spinalis; slips running to 
IcIL ;rntl ~ ~ p w ; ~ r d  arc. splerrii. S p l c ~ ~ i i  ant1 first slip of spinalis slinrc collimon tendon to 
vc.~.tcl,ra 2. 
the axis) originates from the anteromedial edge ol  the aponeurosis near 
the neural spine of IS. T h e  second slip (to vertebra 11) originates postero- 
I;~teral to the first slip; the thil-tl, forlrth, fifth ;~n t l  sixth slips originate in 
sr~cc.cssion by attachments running cliagonally across the ventral surface 
of the ;ul~o~leurosis. (The narrow te~ltlor~ of Ad. biue~l tcr  ceruicis runs 
near the tlol-sal mid-line deep to the metlial edge of the large aponeurosis of 
t l~is  nr~~sclc.) Fleshy fibers of the seventll slip spring from a narrow 
aponet~rosis near llle tip of neural spine 21. 7'he aponeurosis runs back 
;rlong the spines to vertcbr;~ 24. This slip lies adjac.ent to the lateral etlge 
of' the larger aponeurotic sheet ant1 f;rrtller lorward the slip lies tleel) to 
tllosc originating from that sllcet. Tile eigl~tll slip lies lateral ancl atljacent 
to the se\~enth, originating from ail ossified tendon running anteriorly 
from 111e anterior spines of the syn;uscrtlm. Tlle ninth ant1 tentll slips 
arc sm:~ll :~ntl  lie deep to the others, origi~lating from the same ossifietl 
tcntlon ant1 fro111 tllc 11-ansverse l>rocesses of thol.acic vertebrae. 
T h e  l:l~-gest ant1 most anterior slip inserts at  the level of \.ertebi-a 10 
on the ~~ostcrotlorsal st~rface of ;I long tentlon that continl~es lorwartl to 
its att;ucl~ment on the anapopllysis ol  2. Tlle second slip, tleep to the first, 
inserts on the mcdi;ll s ~ ~ r f ; ~ c : c  of the aponeu~.osis ol ~\ fnz .  cc.rcortlctltcs r.cruicis 
;rtt;~cliing on tlle ;inal>opl~ysis o l  11. Slips 3 1111-ougll 10 insert in si~nilal- 
1'. ,IS uon  ' on  ;~napopllyses 12 through 19 respectively. T l l e  posterior aponenro- 
ses of insertion of ibfnr. trscc~irletrtcs are relatively longer and more slcntlcr 
th;rn t l ~ e  ;~n te~ . io r  nes ;~ncl the slips ; ~ t t ; ~ c h  on  [lie ;iponeuroses well beliintl 
the ;~~l ; ipol~hyses  on  wliicll they ~1ltirn;ltely insert (for examl)lc, tlie 9th slip 
to vertebra 18 attaches on its al)oneurosis ;rt the level of vertebra 21). Tlle 
musc:les lying in  tlle angle between the neural spines antl transverse pro- 
cesses of tlle thoracic ve~-tebrae ;we co~nl)acted into a inultipennate intisclc 
111;rss. A4. spillcclis t1rortrc.i~ constitutes ;I series of pennate bellies inserting on 
s lent le~ tentlolls (some ossified) attaching on the postero-dorsal tips o f  
tlic neural spines of the thoracic vertebr;ie and  of cervicals 19 antl 18, 
; ~ n t l  on 17 between the a n a l ~ o ~ ~ l ~ y s i s  and  neural spine. These bellies origi- 
Il;tte f~.orn ossified tentlons r i ~ n n i n g  ro~.w;i~-tl Sroln the synsacrum ant1 from 
tlie 1;1ter;11 surlaces of tlle thoracic neural spines. A4. spit~tilis c ( ~ n ~ i c i s  
originates in 11;1i-t fro111 tlle sanlc ossifietl tendons as thorocis, IIUL prim;irily 
by the aponeuroses ;ilreatly clescribed running forward from the tips ol' 
the rle111.al spines above the spin;tlis tlior;~cis. Also arising in part  fro111 the 
l;~tc~,;il s lrlaces of the same ossifietl tentlons are iVln7. c~scc?~cJc?zlc.s cen~ic is  
which sh~ i re  tlie tenclons o l  insertion of A l .  spirlc~lis cerr~icis ; ~ n t l  ie lateral 
to L I I ; I L  muscle. 
Tliis ~nuscle  complex is s i r n i l ; ~ ~  in  P. gigas. 
ibf~tr.  tlorstrlcs pygttinci are ;~p l~a ren t ly  either vestigial 01. ~ - ~ r t l i n ~ e n t ; ~ ~ . y  
in Potlilyt?~brrs. I n  ;I slxcimen of P. potliccps only one belly was fount1 (its 
1;ltcral cotlntel.part M:;IS proh;ibly overlooketl). T h e  muscle is ~nost ly  
Ileshy ;~n t l  slentler, arising by a short thin tendon Srom the neural spine 
( t l o ~ ~ l ~ l e )  o l  16 and extentling Eorwartl to ;III aponeurotic attac.hinent 
on tlie neural spine (very s~n;lll) of 1.1 just posterior to the last slip of 
I\II/I. .splolii colli. T h e  ml~sclc lies ;ilong the ~netl ial  surface of l\f1/7. i7zlt.1.- 
t~ri.sl(ilc.s. W e  lountl n o  tr;ice of this n~usclc  in one specimen. 
One  speci i i ie~~ of 1'. g i p s  liatl a single belly 11.orn 16 to 14 as in 1'. podzrcp.~. 
~ l f t t l .  i t~ lcrc~~is tn lcs  (Figs. 1 1 ,  19) lorin a series o l  seventeen tlorsal 
1n11sc.les 1.r111riing h-om the ~~ostzy;ig;~popliysis antl neural arc11 of one 
\,crtel)r;~ to the post7ygapol)liysis of' the adjacent anterior 18crteb1-a. T h e  
postel.ior belly o l  the series runs from vcl-tehr;~ 20 to  19 while the anterior 
belly runs Srom 2 to 1 .  71'l~e niedi;~l ~ ~ o r t i o n s  of the bellies 1.~1n11ing 
I~ctwcen the neural spincs of 2-3, 3-4, 17-18, 18-19, 19-20 proba1)ly 
c-ol-respon~l to I \ / ~ ~ I I .  i t i t ~ r ~ p i ~ 7 ~ 1 c . s  of Boas (1929) . Anteriorly, bellies of 
1\/1tt~. i/rtc~~.c.rislnlcs a]-e closely ;~ssociatecl with the more latel-a1 i\rltt~. 
tisce?r tlt,tr lcs c.c.ruic.i.r ant1 ~netlially wi ill the slips of l\/l?/?. splori i  r.Ol/i. 
T h e  ~x)stcrior two bellies ;(re ~.el:~tively small, bu t  others o f  t l ~ e  third 
section are larger, covering the entire dorsal surlace ol  the neural arch 
except its rnitl-line. They originate on the dorsal surlaces of the post- 
~yg;ipophyses and the adjacent posterodorsal part of the neural arch, antl 
I-trn Sorwartl to insert on the tlepression bourltled by the anapophysis, 
ti.ansversc-obliq~~e crest, ; ~ r i t l  l~ostcrior edge of the neural arch. Fibers also 
insert on ;I tough sheet oS fibroils connective tissue extending back lrorn 
the posterior edge of the roof ol  the neural arch to the neural arch of the 
next posterior vertebra. T h e  belly connecting 14 and 13 ;rnd the lrlore 
anterior bellies o l  the secoiitl section ii1.e smaller than those just tlescribed 
ant1 the clel~ression in which they irisel-1 is shallower. Tlieir origin is lroni 
the anterior surlace ol  the anapophysis ant1 the lateral part of the 
transverse-oblique crest. 7'11e tlorsomedial surfac;e of' the-neural arch is 
occt~l)ied by the sl)lenii colli muscles, displacing the medial portion ol 
tlie intercristales. Bellies ol' the first neck section ai-e the largest and lrlost 
powel-l~rl ol the series. Reginning with the belly connecting !I antl 8, 
the muscle again occl~pies most of the dorsal surlace of the neural arch 
(tlie splenii colli in the first sec:tion ;Ire mucli retluced antl ;tttach near 
the mitl-line) . T h e  dorsal surface oE tlic postzygapophysis, occ111)ictl by this 
muscle in vertebra 8, serves to support the tendon of insertion common 
to the spinalis antl splenii rriuscles in vertebrae 7 throt~gh 3 by means of' 
the st~l~raarticular groove. I h c  I~ellies oC the intercristales of 7 through 
3 insert on tllc postc~ior lace oT the neural arch, ;inti on the post~ygapophysis 
between the articular S;~cet ant1 the sul>raarticular groove. Fibers also 
insert on strong :tponeuroses-;I long lateral one iron1 tllc anapophysis 
and a shorter one from the ~)osterotlorsal edge ol  tlic netrral arch. T h e  
I;~tcral portion of the anterior bcllies is strongly tlevelopetl antl it is visible 
s~rpcrlicially between the ascendcntes cervicis ;~ntl   he slxnii colli m~~scles .  
T h e  anlerior bellies oS [lie first section arise Srom the entire tlorso1ater;rl 
srirl'ac:e ol  the neur;rl arch;  son^ fibers of thesc bellies insert on the 
tcntlons ol  insertion oT ~ \ / I I I I .  c~sce~rtlc?rlc.s cc~uir i s .  T h e  first belly of the 
series inserts by an aponcurotic- sheet on the posterior rirli of the iieul-a1 
;~rcIl oS thc atlas in common with tlre narrow tclldon of insertio~i o f  
A [ .  splc~lilrs c~n l i c~ t s .  
J \ /~~ I I .  inlcrcristccles are similar in P. gigc ls  
M 117. crsce~~ tlc11 1c.s ccruicis (Figs. 1 1, 15, 19) ;we a series of over1;ll)l~ing 
bellies lying along the dorsolateral part o l  the neck lrom the t11or;lx to the 
;ttlas. Each functional unit might best be considerecl as ;111 of the slips in- 
sci.ting on ;I given vertebra, althot~gll 1)o;ts (1!)2!)) tlescrilj:d the muscles 
in terms ol  all slips originating f'rorrr ;I given vertebra. Tlie insertion ol  
c;lc.Il mtrsclc is on tlie ;~napophysis ;~n t l  ;III ;~poncurosis extending back 
I'l.om tlic ;~na])ophysis. This  ;rpone~ri-osis is ali;~retl by otller m~~scles :  in the 
Lirst sec.tio11 its ;~nterolne(lial surl;rcc reccives fibers froin il'lnr. znlrr- 
r,rislalcs; in the tl1il.tl section i t  receives filjers from 11l. spilrcrlis r.r~-nir.is. 
Origin is f~.orrl the (lorsomedial surface of ;I b1-oacl aponcr~rosis cxtentling 
Sol.warc1 f1.o111 thc clorsal latcral tubercle o l  the 11-ansversc process i~nt l  
Srorn the tlol-sal sul.J'aces o l  the winglike tr;insverse processes o l  17 througll 
"1. E:~c.h \~el . tebr;~ of the first scction receives a slil) from the sccontl ;inti 
tllirtl ~ c r t e b r a e  postcriol.. Vertebra 8 receives slips frorn the second, tllirtl, 
;itrtl So111.tl1 ~crtc11r;te posteriol- while most vertebrae of tlle secontl scction 
1;i(.. 15. 111 ~ r i .  t r , \cc~~~tl~,~ile\  r c l i i c  i b  in  I'otlilyrril~ ti.\. l.c.ft, sc ln id iagr ; \~n~~ia t i c  l~;\ruing ot 
;I single musclc. Rigllt,  tli;lgl-;1111 o f  slips o f  live mrlsc:lcs. 
~.cceive ; I I ~  ;ttltlitio~~;il s ip from the lilt11 vcrlcbra. (See Fig. 15 Sol. ar- 
1,;lngclnent o l  slips.) 'I'lle strongest belly in each group o l  slips inserting 
on ;I given ve~. te l~~. ; i  is gcner;rlly t11;it which originates li.01~1 tllc thirtl 
\.crtebr;i ~)ostcrior to the insertion. 
From ve~- tebr ;~  17 and posteriorly, the (11-igin is 1'1-om thc tlors;~l S I I I - ~ ; I ~ C  
01' tlle transvel-sc 111-otcss b c t ~ ~ c e n  tllc lateral t~rbcrc .1~ and tlic :i~.tic.~rl;rr 
U;icet o l  thc pre7yg;1popllysis, ~u l t l  from the (101-s;11 surface of ; I I ~  extensi\rc 
Ilori/ontal aponeurosis extcntling forw;lrtl l'~.om thc ctlge o l  the trans- 
vcrsc Ilrocess. Vertebra I7 is supplietl by fibers frorn 2'1 tin-ough 19. VCI-te11ra 
18 receives f r o n ~  21 cl i ro~~gl l  20, ; ~ n t l  1 9  I-ec.eives from 23, 22 ant1 21 ; fil)ers 
ol.iginating frolrl 111e lateral surfaces of the ossifictl tendons from the syn- 
ucl-urn sh;~l-etl Ijy M. sf1incr1i.c. thol-ncis also insert on 18 and 19. 
71'llis n l ~ ~ s c l e  series is similar in 1'. gigns. 
ill. /Icxoi. colli Orc~-i~i.s (Figs. 1 1 ,  13, I!)) is ;I 11;1t, fan-shaped mttsclc lying 
on the 1;lter;tl s~1r1':icc oS the neck (first section) , tleep to A [ .  t-ccllrs cclpitis 
.srtpcrior ;uitl 1;1te1-;11 to the vcntral slips o l  ilfltr. i?rtcrlmn.r-r~crscrrii. It orig- 
in;rtcs I1.otl1 t l ~ c  l;ite~.;ll s t~rf ;~ces  of the aponctlroses of origin o l  1\/1?11. irrtey- 
/ I . ( I I ~ S U ( , ~ . S ( I I . ~ ~  111;it ;iit;1cl1 on tile ventl-a1 tips of tllc costal processes o l  7, (i and 
5; Sroln the vcntl.;~l tip oS tllc costal Ilroccss of 4, from the lateral s ~ ~ r I ' ; ~ c c  o l  
the r ib  ;11it1 cost;il l)~.ocesses o l  3 ant1 2. Fibel-s ;ilso spring from an a l ~ o n e ~ ~ r o t i c  
line between the cost;\l processes o l  5 ant1 / I ,  ;mtl lrom the lateral s l~r l ;~ces  
of ;~l~oneuroscs whic.11 extend 1orw;u-tl I ' I . ~ I I I  the antel-ior ctlgcs of the 
'I'11c fibers insert on a superficial aponerlrosis t l~a t  becomes a stout tendon 
hel'ol-c a t tac l~ing on tllc rib process o l  the atlas ;inti thc posteroventral 
boi-tler of the cen [rum. 
7'11e inusclc is similar in  1'. gigcis. 
Mn?. irt /ci-lrciue~-sn~ii (Figs. 1 1 ,  16, 17, 19) c o n s ~ i t ~ ~ t c  the principal lateral 
rnnscl~l ;~t r~re  of the neck ant1 consist basic;~lly ol ;I series of rnultipennate 
bellies connecting the transverse processes of atlj;~cent vertebrae. 1'11ey 
s l~a re  certain aponeuroscs belo~v with 144. 1orlgri.s colli 7~eri11-alis, ant1 above 
wit11 i\/lrri. cisc.c<?t(l~n/es c~ruic i s .  On the sec.ontl section the bellies are 
iiltimatcly ;rssoci:~tetl with fibers irncl aponeln-oses of 1\/lr11. i,lr.llrsi, wllich 
;ire t11erefo1-e tlescribed together with this inusclc. 
'I'he su-r~ctnl-e of the cornplex bellies tliffers inarketlly between the 
first ant1 sccontl sections, and  in (letail in ;uny two snccessive bellies. 
T h r o u g h o ~ ~ t  the inl~scles the fleshy fibers running l j c t ~ ~ c e n  aponeuroses are 
relatively slloi-t whereas the aimneuroses ;Ire long ant1 ahnost coinpletely 
overl ;~lq~ing.  P;~rticularly in the sccontl section, the most superficial 
fleshy fibers lie opposite the articulations hetween \iel~ebi-ae rather tllan 
1)etwcen sr~cc.essi\~c tr;lnsversc Ijrocesses. These sl~pcl.fcial fibers originate 
from ;I continuous sheet formetl by ;Il,onenroses or origin and  insertion 
t l r ; l t  run  in opposite tlirections f r o ~ n  a single t~~tnsvei-se process. They  
insert on tllc rnedial surSace of the outermost ;tl)oncurosis from the next 
anterior transverse proccss. 
I<ec:~use of tllc coml)lexity of al~oneuroses :uncl tlifferenccs in their 
nrllnbei- ;rmong the bellies o l  this series of muscles it is not feasible to 
tlesign;~tc intliviclt~al aponenroses by number. liatllel-, we shall refer to the 
gl-0111) of ;~ l~o i~e r~ l .oscs  ol origin rrmniilg primal.ily :rnteriol-ly as I, ant1 the 
group of ;tponeuroses o l  insertion intertligitating wit11 thein as 11; those 
1101-tions or I and 11 attaching on  the tlorsal lateral tubercle and  those 
on tllc venlral lateral tuhei-cle arc indic;itetl by tl ant1 11 respectively (see 
Iigs. 0, 16) .  T h e  fan-shaped, obliclue aponeuroses of origin o l  l\rlnz. 
irtcl,tc.ri (of Bo;is, 1929) are designatetl I11 d and  I11 v, attaching respectively 
on t l ~ e  lateral and  medial sides o l  the costal pit. T h e  llorizontal aponeurosis 
of insel-tion of ~ l r r ? .  i?zcl~c.ri attaching on tlle tlorsolateral crest is termetl 
1V cl, ;~nt l  the al,oncnrosis from the lateral crest, IV  v. 
Scco~ltl section.-The structure oC bellies of the secorltl section is typically 
:IS follows: one or  more aponeuroses o l  insertion (11) extent1 backwartl 
Si-om tllc tubercles of tlle tri~nsvei-se 11roccss of the vel-tebr;~. T h e  aponeur-oscs 
;Ire fl;tt, sheetlike and  or ic~l ted  vertically, the outermost presenting 11;rrt 
of its surfacc in superficial view o l  the neck. One or Inore aponeuroses o l  
origin (I )  spl-ing from the tubercles of the next trans\~erse process, ant1 
i un lo] w:u tl to inter1c;lve with the aponeuroses of insertion. Fihcrs ori- 
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ginating on thc l;ite~-;il surface of tlie oL1terinost of the Al)one~~roses 1 insert 
on rlle ~netl ial  side of the outermost i\l)onetu-osis 11. I n  cornbination wit11 
other ;il)oneuroses of groups I ancl 11 the muscle fornls ;I ~nul l ipennate  
belly connecting sr~ccessive transverse processes. Deep to this rn111til)enn;lte 
c-onlplex ;inti 11:u-tly contint~ous with Xponeuroses I el anel I v are two Ian- 
sh;~l)etl aponetu-oscs of origin (111 tl and 111 v) , tile former at t ;~ching on 
the t ~ ~ b c r c u l u ~ n  costae ; ~ n t l  the latter on tile metlial etlgc o l  tlle costal 
1 ) i t  They  extend a~lteroclorsometlia~lly towartl tlie neural arch oI the next 
;ilircrio~. vertel)l-a. 'I'llese aponetiroses interleave witlr Xponeuroses IV d 
;inti 1V v from tile tlorsolater;~l and  lateral crests. Fibers 01-iginating from 
rile late~.:il surface of 111 tl contribute to the mt11tipenn;ite complex oS 
;\1)oneu1~0ws I ;111tl 11; fibers from its medial surl';tce attac.11 on  the ventr;~l 
srrl-f;~ce oL' IV  (1, on the neural arch between the tlorsolatet.al ant1 1;iteral 
crests, ant1 on  llle t1ors;il surface of IV v. Fibers from tlie tlorsal sul-lare 
of 111 v insert o n  the ventral surface of 1V v just clorsal to the vertebr;il 
bloocl vessels. Al)oneu~.osis IV d, attaching on thc dorsol;~ter;rl crest and 
corltinliing I'orw;~rtl along llle posterio~- edge of tlie tr;~nsvel-se p.ocess, is 
t.etluc-etl on verle11r;ie 10 ant1 11 to 21 ligamentous band curving postero- 
~nccli;illy from the transverse proc.ess to tile netu-a1 ;ircli, whcre its ;itt;~cli- 
IIICIIL is indici~tcd by ;I boily projection. 7'he fibers associalet1 with apo- 
nctu-oses I11 ant1 IV run prin1;ti-ily l r o ~ n  the trai~s\~erse IIrocess to the 
nenral arch rather than b e t ~ t ~ e e n  successive ti-ans17erse processes, ant1 tllr~s 
c-o~.~.es])(m(l to l\/ltrl. irrcl~lsi tlor.scllis ant1 71c?ztr(//is of 130;is ( 1  177). 
T l l e  anterior belly oS the inclt~si series inserts on  9 ;lntl the posterior belly on 
17; I)rescnce of the inclusi is tisually I-eflectetl by tllc tle\!elolxnent ol' lateral 
;inti tlorso1;rtcral crests. 
O c c ~ ~ ~ ) y i ~ l g  the lateral sul-I'iice of the botly o l  the ve~- t eb r ;~  ventl.;il to the 
;ittach~nent o l  the inclusi is the large Part  t\ of M. 1o7ig/is c.olli vclltrn1i.s. 
Its fibcrs converge from rlleir lleshy origin on lhe vertcl,r;i to ;ltt;ic.h on a 
1';111-like extensioll oS the main insertion teritlon of tile longus colli just 
before it c~.osscs the anterior sub1;iteral crest to illsert or1 t11e postl:~ter;il 
~ I - O ~ C S H O ~  tlie next \(el-tcbra anterior. Vent1-a1 fibers of tlle intertr;~ilsvers;n.ii 
1.1111 p;~~. :~l le l  wit11 ant1 st11)erficial to this tendon, b u t  m;ikc their ;~ t t ach tnen~  
on the transverse process 1;1ter;il to the insertion of the longus colli. 
/I typical belly of rlle first section differs from t h ; ~ t  oS the secontl section 
in  t1i;it the nponeuroscs of origin and  insel-tioil (I  ;iritl IT) a1-e more 
numeloris, $lcntler, ant1 1101-i/o~it;illy oricntetl, thus exposing the multipen- 
natc nature o f  the mlisc.le in  s~~l~erfici ; t l  view. 7 ' 1 1 ~  inclnsi portion is lack- 
ing, the lateral surface of the neural  arch instead being occupietl by I \ / I? t l .  
itr/crc.ri.s/olcs. P;ut A of l\f. lo~rgi / s  c.olli -ocn/)crli.s is also absent. T h e  muscle 
;~ssoc.i;itetl ~\ , i t l l  \~crtebr;i 9 is inter~necliate between those ty11ic;il o l  the 
first and secoild section in most respects. I n  the iirst section, an  aponeurosis 
o l  origin ( I  tl) interdigitates with two correspontling aponeLtroses (I1 d antl 
I1 v) . In addition fibers insert on a sheetlike extension o l  aponeurosis I I  v 
running back fro111 the inner sut-face o l  the rib. T h e  intertransvel-sarii arc 
bountled dorsally by broatl aponcuroses ol origin serviilg also tlie inter- 
cristales ant1 ascenclentes ccrvicis muscles. Anteriorly the bellies become 
sm;lller as they ;Ire crowded Ily the progressively larger intercristales and 
ascentlent es cervicis nl~iscles. 
T h e  belly c.onnec:ting 5 ant1 4 runs lorwartl frorn tllc \rcntral si~rfacc 
of the aponeurosis of origin o l  M m .  clsce77dentcs ccr-71iris antl froin the 
tlorsal surfacc o l  ;In aponenrosis extentling lorward from tlie dorsal r im 
of tllc vertebrarterial canal, to insert flesllily on the postero-tlorsal surlacc 
o l  the transverse proccss. Fibers lrom aponcuroses bounding the vertebrar- 
terial canal dorsally antl ventrally extend forward to occupy the well-defined 
surlacc tlepression of the c e n t r ~ ~ r n  lc;~tling into tlie canal o l  4,  and the 
dors:~l sul-lace o l  r ib 4. Tlie  belly between 4 antl 3 is siinil;~r bu t  sniallei-. 
t\l)or~eurotic fibers from tllc ;ulterior etlge of transveuse process 3 insert 
on the lateral surl';tce of 2 between ~ h c  r ib  ant1 tlie ;~ttachinent of tlic 
intercrist;llis. Tl ie  belly to the lateral edges o f .  t l ~ e  atlas runs directly 
I'orwarcl l'rom tr;tnsvel-se process 3 ;rntl is ~);ri-tly covcreci hy the antei-ioi-11-lost 
slip o l  the ;~scentlentes ccrvicis. 
111 adtlition to  he bi~sic s t l -~~ct~r l .e  t escribctl ;~hovc for rnusclcs of the 
first sectiori, tile sul~erlici;tl ;~l)oner~rosis 1 extcntls forw;rl-d bcyond the 
next tralnsversc process ant1 sentls fibcrs forward slxrnning several vertebrae. 
T h i s  longer slip ~'eceivcs fibers Tram more than one vc r t e l~ r ;~  belore insert- 
ing by a n  :~poneurosis on tlic cervic;rl rib. T h e  trios1 posterior of tllcsc 
longer slips originates froni vertel~rae 10 and 9 ;rncl inserts on 8; the rr~ost 
anterior originates on 7 ,  (i, 5, 4, ;lntl .3 ;tntl inserts on  the r ib of the axis. 
T h e  pattern of slips, subject to some intlivit1u;ll van-i;rtion, is as sllo~irl in 
Figure 16A. Tl ie  shorter slips among those inserting on a given vertebr;: 
;ttt;tch 011 the t ip o l  the rill vi;i ;I sr~pe~.ficial aponcui-osis. (Deep to this 
;11)0i1curosis the tendon of the longus colli also attaclies near the tip o l  the 
r ib  or  along its ventral ctlgc.) Longer slips have their insertion cliicfly on 
a sel>aratc slerldcr aponeurosis attaching on rille anteroventr;~l cdge oC 
the rib (Figs. I G H ,  17A). T h e  fibers o l  the intert~.;uls~~ers;~ri i  antl longus colli 
muscles ;II-e tlifficult to tlistinguish at  their common irisel-tions on the cervical 
ribs. Antc~.iorly the long ventral slips of the intcrtransversarii are covered 
by M .  /lcxor colli breuis a n d  M .  ~ c c t z i s  caF i t i s  s~/ ;be~ . ior .  
I n  the ~ h i r d  neck section thc intertransvers;-~rii ml~scles tcntl to separate 
into distinct portions, one joining successive dorsal tubercles ant[ the other 
successive v e n ~ r a l  tubercles. I n  the belly between 1 6  antl 15, ;I broatl 
1:1t;. 16. 1\1?r1. ~ I I / ~ , I / ~ ( I I I , \ ~ ~ C I . \ ( ~ I ~ ~ ~  i l l  I ' o ~ / I / ~ I I I / ) I I ~ ~ .  .,\. l)iag1.;1111 ol \ ~ ~ I L I - ; I ~  slips of fii.51 
\ c c t i o ~ ~  i n sc r r i~~g  on I-ills. B. I'rogi-cssi\c dissectioli of ~ir~rscle joinitlg ~c~- tc l ) r ; re  .5 ;111(I 
G ( s cc t i o~~  1 ) .  C. 1'1-ogl-cssivc tlissectior~ of ~ t~c~sc l t .  joinilig v c r t e l ) ~ . ; ~ ~  12ai1tl  I3 (scc.tio11 
11). I l ig l~ t  ligu~-c sl~ows 1';11.1 A of A / .  lo1lgrrs rolli r~c~rlr-olis ; u ~ d  olic adtlition;~l tc~itlon 
after I - c~ t i o~a l  of A111f. i ~ r / ~ ~ ~ l ~ - t r ~ ~ s o c ~ ~ - . ~ f l ~ - i i .  1). Ideft. su )crfici;~l t ~ l ~ ~ s c l c s  co~lliccting \crLcl,~-;~c 
15-16, l(i-17, anti 17-18 (scc t io~~ 111). Riglit. ; I ~ > O I I ~ I I I - O S ~ S  of \-cl.tel)r;~c l(i-17. i \ponel~ros~ 
c.; i~itlic;~teti I)? 1)1-nLc11 lille \ l ~ ;~d ing .  
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vcrtic;il aponeul.osis ( [ I ) ,  attaching between the lateral tubercles ant1 
the costal process of 15, receives fibers lrorn two complexes of alxmeuroscs 
(I) extending forward Iroln the costal process, the lateral tubercles, and  
the tr;insvcrse process of 16. Aponcuroses o l  origin from the lateral 
tubercles have a h o r i ~ o n t a l  o r i c ~ ~ t a t i o n  ant1 sent1 fibers as well to the 
j~osterior surface of the transverse 111.occss o l  15. Fleslly fibers attac.11 on 
the cost;il pit or 16, sun-oundctl by Aponeuroses I and  111. 
Apo~ler~rosis 111 sends Gbers to tlle 1;rter:tl surface oF 15 between the 
vcrtcbral blootl vessels ant1 the fan-like belly (A) o l  I\/]. loizg~ls colli 
i~c iz~ra l i s .  
7'hc tlorsnl part of the bclly lronl 17 to 16 contains a 1lol.i~ontal aponeuro- 
sis ( I  (1) f'rorn the ;~litcrior edge or tI.;insvel-se process I7 which sends fibers 
J'roln its vetltr;il stirl;~ce to the posterior s ~ ~ r f a c c  of the transverse process 
or 16, ant1 to the dors;~l  surl;ice of a Ilorizontal aponeurosis (I1 tl) attach- 
ing on  the roo1 o l  the vertebr;lrterial canal oC 15. T h e  vent1-;11 part consists 
oU an aponeurosis (I v) from costal process 17 and a contigl~ous aponeuro- 
sis (111). i\poneurosis 1 v lies between ~Iponeurosis I1 d ant1 I1 v o l  vertebra 
I(i ; ~ n d  sentls fibers to both. Aponeurosis I 1  v o l  16 receives a series of longer 
c.omp;ict slips in  the lo1.m o l  a large [;in-shaped belly iron1 17 through 21 as 
lollows: Iron1 al)o,rleuroses exlending lorw:~rd Irom the ventral s11rl;lce o l  the 
centrurn o l  17, lrom the inlra1ater;rl processes o l  18 ;rntl 19, and fronl the 
1ater;rl flange at  the tills oS [lie hy11;11-'o~~hyxs of 20 and  21. 
Bellies o l  the intertransvcrs;rrii l rom 18 to 17 ;rntl 19 to 18 are I~asically 
like t11;1t l'rorn 17 to I f .  1W. inr.l~lsi,  however, is retluced between 18 and  
17, ;rntl absent bctween 19 ant1 18. Between 20 ant1 19 only the dorsal 
portion ol the innsclc is present, consisting oI fibers running directly 
Irorn the horizontal aponc~irosis on  the transverse process or 20 to the 
11-anverse process o l  19, ant1 fibers running froin a pocket in the aponeurosis 
of 20 anterol;~terally to insert on  tllc t ip  of the tr;~nsverse proccss of 19. 
T11e 1x)sterior belly representing Part  A o l  M. l o i z g ~ ~ s  colli vei~tncl is ,  
origin;itcs Iron1 16. I t  is very sm:ill ;irlcl attaches on the ve~ltrolateral sllriacc 
of ~ l l e  ccntrum. 
These complex rn~rscles are basically sirni1;u. in P. gigas but they are 
more ~)owerlully constl-uctctl. All aponerlroses exposed to sllperficial view in 
potdic.cp.s arc occrlpied by rn~lsc.le fibers in ~ i g a s .  
All. 1ong11~ rolli  ~ ( : l ~ t ~ n l i s  (Figs. 11, 16, 17, 19) is tllc ma jo~ .  muscle lying 
o n  the ventral sl~rl'ace oC the neck between the pairetl intei-ti-nnsversarii 
m~~st: lcs.  T h e  rrlrlscle 21s ;r wllole cxtcntls rl-orn vertebra 2 to 21, with t l ~ e  
bulk of its lleslly fibers lying posteriorly. I t  co~lsists o l  an  overlapping 
series of bellies eac,ll of which 1x1s rnore than one slip. Tl lc  general rela- 
( ionshil~s of slips ant1 bellies are shown in Figure 17. 
p r o c e s s  
A 
t ransverse process 
1 ; ~ : .  17. M .  lo7lgr1c roll; 71r?ll)-ctlis in I'ot l i l~~11rh7~,\ .  A. Iliagl-am of al)o~reurot ic  a l t ; ~ c l ~ -  
ltic~lls o f  longus colli (1)li~cli) and intc~-t~-;u~svers:t~-ii t~~rlsclcs  (el-oss-h;ltclrctl) on  ribs 
; u ~ d  ~)clsrlatcral ~>roccssc\. I<. 1)iagra111 of sli])s of longus colli: s l i l~s  lo  scct iot~ I al)ove; 
slips ro scction IT I)clow. C. I ) i n g ~ - ; u ~ l ~ ~ i a l i c  dr;twing ot  :r singlc slip ot  the longus c.0111 
~ n r ~ s c l c  s l ~ o w i t ~ g  its parts. AI)I)rcviatior~: ])roc.-p~~ocess. 
Origin ol  fleshy slips is primarily f~.orn the hypal>ol~hyses and sublateral 
processes and from the lateral surfaces of the centl-a. Because the bellies 
lol-m an overlapping series, slil~s belonging to different bellies 01-iginate 
I'1.on1 each hyl)al~ol~l~ysis or s~tb1ater;il process. For any one belly, the slips 
o1,iginating on tlifl'erent vertebrae extend lorwartl, each slip lying ventral 
antl medial to tl~ose originating anterior to it, to insert in sequence on 
the ventral surface of a long narrow flattened aponer~rosis. In section two 
the al)oneurosis ol  insertion typic;~lly attaches on the postlateral process 
;~fter crossing the anterior sublateral crest of tllc vertebra poste~-ior to 
that ol  insertion. T h e  anterior s ~ ~ b l a t e ~ . a l  crest is flattened and smooth in 
vertebrae ol  the secontl section i l l  1-elation to its lunction of support 
for the tendons ol  insertion. 
O n  vertebrae in whicll a rib is well tlevelopetl (2 t l~rough 6 ol  the 
lirst section), slips ol  this muscle insert by a tentlon on the rib ancl have 
little or no  attachment on the postlate~.al process. On 5 ,  the inserting 
tentlon has a ~x~rti;illy tentlinous att;ichment to the postlateral process in 
;~tltlition to its main attiichment on the rib; in vertel~r;~ 6, the tendon 
h:is a strong attaclm~ent on the postlateral proc:ess, but continues on as 
well to t l ~ c  tip of the rib. T h e  insertion on more postel-ior vertebl-;~e is 
ler~tlinous on the postl:~ter;rl pi-occss alone. 
Bellies ol  the first section are relatively short antl of nearly equal length, 
slxlnning five (or six) vertebrae. Insertions ol  the first five bellies are on 
tile ribs, in company with the ventl-a1 slips of the intertr;~l~svei-sxii (see 
11. 39), ant1 the tendons ol insertion are relatively slender. Tlle slips ori- 
ginate from srtblateral processes. T h e  anteriormost fibers of a belly ;trisc 
from the second vertebra posteriol- to the vertebra of insertion. 
Bellies inserting on the secontl section have more complicatetl origins 
than those just descl.ibet1. T h e  long tentlons of insertion receive slips ori- 
gin;lting from the s~tb1;rteral processes or llypapophyses of the second vertebra 
posterior to that ol  insertion, antl from successively more posterior \!el-te- 
brae. In atltlition each insel-ting tendon (on vertebrae 8 through 16)  
1.cceives a fan-sh;xl~cd slip (Part A) from the centrum antl sublatel-a1 crest 
o l  the vertebra i~ninediately posterior to it. Additional slips (Part B) lroln 
the transverse IIrocess and rib process of the secontl ant1 thirtl vertebrae 
posterior to the insertion oF the main tendon are received on small 
lateral wings of the main tendon (Fig. 17C). 
A typical belly of the secontl section illus consists ol ;I long flat tentlon 
receiving its ~rlain bulk or fibers postel-iorly through slips lroin Ilypal~o- 
physcs, ant1 receiving smaller slips along its mec1i;il edge lroin s~rblater;~l 
processes (Part C); a stout slip ( P x t  11) lrom the body o l  the vertebra 
posterior to the insertion, ant1 sometimes a small slip (Part B) along its 
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1;rteral edge I'ro~rl sever;il 11-ansverse 1)l.ocesses. 'l'lle bellies ;~ssoci;~tetl wit11 
vel-1ebr;te 7 ancl 8 are rnorpllologically 11-:tnsitional be t~ ieen  tllose of the 
first ;rncl scc.ontl sectiotis. 
T h e  longt~s  colli venti.alis o l  gigtrs closely I-csembles that o l  pot1ir.cp.s. 
i \ f .  flrxor c.011; ;I,rofrr~rrlrr.s (Figs. IS,  l y ) ,  lying deep on the antero\~entr;~l  
po~-tion of tlie ~ leck,  is ;I series of bellies t11;tt coultl be regal-cletl ;IS ;I Sol-ward 
c.olltinuatio11 ol certain elements o l  the lotlgl~s colli venu-alis. M'e consitlel- 
(lie l~ostcrior belly to consist of those sl i l~s inserting on the postlateral 
~)~-ocess of vel-tebl.;~ (i, wllcl-e the longus colli muscle cllanges its point of 
insertion froln the post1ate1-a1 process (as on 7) to the cc~.vical ribs. (T'lle 
tentlon of inscl.tioll of /\/I. lorry,r,s c.olli 7)c~lrtrcrli.s is partly bouritl to the post- 
1;rter;ll pl-ocesses of (i ant1 5.)  
X belly insc1.t~ on (he  postlateral 1)I.ocess on each vertebra Iron1 (i ~111-ougll 
.3, ;tntl on tlic late~.al alitl posterior sul.f;tces 01' hypal~ol)liysis 2. 7 ' 1 ~  
postl;~ter:;l 111-ocess 01 (i ;rntl ;I s1iol.t :tl~or~eurosis extentling I1ac.k I'l-o~ri it 
receive ;I slip ol.isinatillg from the \~eliu-o1;rteral edge o l  the transverse pl-o- 
cess ol' 8, ; r ~ i t l  also slips 1'1-om the sul)l;rtcl-;tl 111-ocess ant1 a srrlall :tl)onetirosis 
of 8 antl from the ~)ostl;iteral process of 7. Bellies to 5 ancl 1 ;Ire s i ~ n i l ; ~ r  
to (i. Tlic  I~clly to 3 origin;ttcs Srom the costal process ancl sublateral crest 
of 5 allel thc ~~ost l ; t te r ;~l  process of 4 .  l ' l le  aliteriormost belly to the axis 
;Irises from tllc costal 111.occss of 4 ,  ;11it1 the 1)ostlateral process, ant1 sub- 
latcl.al crest ;~n t l  IN-otess of' 3. 
71'llis mtrscle is sinli1;rl- in P. gig.(i.c. 
I>lsc:usslo~.-7'he c.el-vicitl vertebrae ant1 ~~ iusc le s  of Porlilytr~Drrs poc[ic.eps 
antl gigcrs differ only sliglitly. T h e  neck o l  gigcrs is relatively mol-e ]lower- 
ftrl th:~n ~ o c l i r . c ~ / ~ s ,  21s intlicatetl by better tlevelopnlent o l  crests anel pro- 
cesses, greater ~nassivelless ol neck ~~ lusc lc s ,  lzu-ger aponeuroses, ant1 more 
c x t e n s i ~ e  oc.c.trlxttion 01' 21poneurotic sul-laces by fleshy fibers. I n  gigcrs there 
0 . . .  M. cornplexus ( o r i g i n )  . . 
M, rec .  c a p ,  l o t .  ( o r i g i n )  
- 
M, r e c .  cop .  sup .  ( o r i g i n )  
M m  a s c e n d  cerv  
M f l e x  COI. ,rev. 
M r n  ~ n t e r t r  
M, rec .  cap .  vent., a n t e r o m e d  por t ion  M long .  c o l  v e n t  
Mm. in te rc r .  M. spl .  c a p .  - I  M, f l e x ,  col .  prof .  
1'1(:. I!). Alt;rcl~~nctlts of cervic;ll m ~ ~ s c l e s  or1 anlcrior vertel)l.;rc l'lom lateral view (above) 
;rntl tlorsal view (~llitltllc), ; ~ n d  011 selecletl vcrtc111-ac of sectio:~ J I  (1)elow). Al,brcvi;r- 
l i o ~ ~ s :  ;rnl.-anlcrior, xsccnt1.-ascct~tlcnlcs, 111-cv.-brevis, cap.-c;~l)itis, cerv.-ccrvicis, co1.- 
colli, 1lcx.-flexor, irllc~-cr.-in~ercl.istalcs, intcrlr.-intet~tra11sve1-sr11-ii, lat.-lateralis, long.- 
longus, bI.-Muscr1111s. M1i1.-Mtrsc~ili, ~ > r , o f . - ~ ~ ~ . o f ~ ~ n d u s ,  rc.c.-rcctus, spl.-splenii, sup.- 
sr~pcr . i<)~- ,  ve~i~.-vcntralis. 
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is an  ;~tItlition;tl slip on the postel-io~. eiltl of the complexus muscle. 
Boas (1929) tlcsc.l-ibctl the splenii colli ;mtl longus colli ventralis musc.les 
0'1' Po~l iccps  crislnlrrs. Of these, the first is evitlently sirui1;rr to Po(lily?nbzr~; 
the secontl is also basically similar except that the transition from insertion 
on rill to insertion on postl;~teral process takes p1;tc.e in vertebrae 8 antl !) 
rather tll;in in 5 ant1 6, 21s in l 'o t l i l yr~~b~ts .  I n  both genera there is a 
l igamcntol~s connection between the t ip of the r ib  and  the post1;rteral 
~ I - O ~ S S  in each of the tr;~nsitional vertebrae. P. c.ristat~r.r has its last large 
rib on 8, and  at much srn;lller one on 9; Podilyvibzts has its last rill on 7. 
T h e  ribs serve lor tile attachnlent ol' thc intertransversarii as wzll as the 
longus colli :inti the presence of a rill tloes not therelore indicate an  attitcll- 
Inent ol' the longl~s  colli on that rib. T h e  cllarlge in  place o l  insertion 
nS tllc longlls colli occr~i-s at  the junction of neck scc.tions I antl 11, 
;is tlocs change from long to sllort slips, in Podicrps crislutlrs. In  Poclilyrnbus 
[he change from long to short slips also coincicles with the junction of 
~ l l e  neck sections but  the change in place of insertion lies well within 
sectiori I ,  ;mtl anterior to the last rib. 
(;onlp;~rison of tile heat1 ant1 neck in Potlily?tzl-,~ts fioclicops ant1 P. gigas 
reve;~ls a close similarity in conformation, strltcture, and  irltei-I-elationshil~s 
ol bones ;rntl m~rscles in the truo spccies. l ' lle niost striking tlill'erences are 
thc greater massiveness o l  jaw, neck, ;tntl llyoitl muscles in gigas, antl the 
oc:c.ul~;~tion of all ;rl)one~i~-otic sheets sul)ei-ficial in potlic.eps ( ; rd( l~~cto~-  
inantliblll;~e antl intertransversarii muscles) by intlscle fibers in  gigas. Tlla t  
the slotit, tlecurvetl bill enables Po~1ilyrtzb11.s potlicrps, ;rntl esl~eci;rlly gigas, 
to inclutle large crustaceans in  their diets was sugyestetl above. T h e  I-ela- 
tively Inore powerful ncck ant1 jaw nlusc~11atu1-e 01' gigns itlay also I-epl-e- 
sent a d a p t a t i o ~ ~ s  iol. dislodging ant1 crushing crustaceans. As mentioned 
earlier, a n;ttive crab occul-s in Lake Atit l in whereas fislt m;Iy Iiave been 
introclr~cetl by man.  Both species ol' Potlilyrrlb~rs incltrtle fish in their diets; 
; ~ l ~ h o u g h  their s t r ~ ~ c t r ~ r a l  speci;rlizalions are not lor fish-catching, the 
sl~eciali~:rtions are not so extreme that hsh-c;itcl~ing is exclutletl. 
Tl le  sl~ccies o l  Podi1yrrrbrr.c are 1,etter able to mani l~ula te ,  tear, ant1 crrrsh 
1;lrge prey than slender-l)illetl forms, but  they apparently open the bill 
less lorcelully tllan otller grebes (except T ( ~ c I ~ y b a p t z ~ s ) ,  to jutlge from the 
poor leverage oi' the tlc1)ressor mantlibu1;te in Podily TI? 01r.s (and Tnc.hy- 
Onplris). Leverage is greatest in Acc.hrtiophor~rs, ant1 the tlepressor may 
serve in that species to holtl a fish by forcibly opening the jaws after spear- 
ing the body of tile fish wit11 c.lose(l mandibles (see Lawrence, 1950:13). 
Corr1l)arison of PotJily~tibits wit11 publishetl tlescril~tions oi' Podiceps 
c,i.i,stnt~rs reveals tlilferences in structure of M .  pse1idotett7porulis super[ieialis, 
A f .  citlrluctor tt1ut7tlib1ilae, ant1 114. long~rs  colli ven tml i s ,  as well as differ- 
ences in proportion ant1 sllape o l  niany parts of [lie lieatl and neck. Tl le  
1jostorbital 111-ocess is tlifl'erently placed (see below).  Tlie l~ r i~c t ion ;~ l  and  
tirxonomic import;rnce or these tlifferences will become clear only through 
c1et;liled coml~arative studies o l  more species of grebes. Some points of 
~ ~ o t e n t i a l  interest lor I r~r ther  stutlies are discussed below. 
T h e  11osto1-bital ligament generally lies in 21 position appi-oxim;rtely 
~)erpentlicular to the closet1 lowel- jaw and attaches on the jaw just anterior 
to the quadra~e ' s  mandibnlar articulation; the location o l  the postorbit;il 
1"-aces on the skull is usually tlictatetl by the position of the ligament, 
l,eg;~rtlless of the s11;ipe of the sklrll oi- extent of jaw muscles. T h e  ~jostorbital 
Ilrcjccss lies in its expectetl position with respect to the lower jaw in 
Il'uchyOnpt~rs (rrrfieollis), Rollai7tlic1 (rol lund,  mi(;?-op/er~inz), ant1 Potliceps 
(~trcijor, tlortrinic~rs, grisege~zn, cristot~is, nuritzis, ~iigricollis),  despite dilfel-- 
cnces among these species in the shape of the craniuni ant1 in the position 
o l  the process with respect to the cranium. I n  Podilyn7Dzis and Aechnlo-  
plroi-rls tlie postorbital process lies anterior to its expected position with 
I-espec~ to the lower jaw. 7'11e postorbital ligament of PorlilymD~~.s angles 
backward and is hound to llle zygomatic process, bu t  i t  then continues 
ventrally at  1.ig1it angles to the lower jaw. T h e  postorbital liganient there- 
fore apparently serves tlie same f'l~nctional roles in Podilytnbirs as in 
l-'otlir.e;f,s, I~ollr~t~clicr, and  Tacllybciptrrs, ant1 the lorwartl shilt o l  the process 
may reflect ;I S~rnctional relation to the periocular ligairien~ instead. 
C o m ~ : ~ r i s o n  oE the muscle scars and crests associated with iM. pserido- 
totrporcllis .s~rpa~-[icinlis n many species of grebes suggests that  consitler- 
able variation occurs in  this nirlscle within tlie li~mily, but  nothing is 
known o l  tlie ;~tlalltive or  taxonomic significance o l  such variation. 
In grebes ;I ]);ti-t of M. utldrictor rnrrntlib7~lac oi-iginiites behind the cran- 
ium from the complexus ant1 lroni a metli~rrn ral)lie. I n  Arrhnzophorzls the 
raphe is partly ossifietl, forming 21 sagittal crest. An analogous development 
can be seen in Srrlc~, ant1 a greater specialization in Phnlao-ocorax ant1 
A,~rl.iingn, in wllich part of tlie ;idtlnctor mandibulae attaches on an occipital 
style lying over [he neck mrrscles. I n  all of these birds tlle need lor powerl111 
;rtltlr~c.tion as well as stre:~mlining 01' the heat1 may explain the posteriol- 
slxeatl o l  the ;itltlrrctors, but  the effects of' streamlining or the lieatl on  tlie 
stl.uct~r~-e of jaw m~rscles are not well known. 
I11 grebes the longus colli vcntralis attaches on the ~)ostlateral processes 
of' the secontl neck section and translers its attachment to the ribs in the 
first neck seclion. Variability in the point of transler shoultl be studietl, 
;IS shorrltl tlie itrnc.tional significance of the different attachments. .-\ttacli- 
lnenL on tlie l~ostlatel-:~l process can be 1.ecognizecl in a skelelorl by the 
enl;~rgenlenr of the process and  11y  he lack of a cervical rib. In the attacll- 
merit o l  tllis muscle on  the postl;~tcral process, grebes tlificr 11-om the 
Gitviitlae, Hesperornithitlae, and  Helioi-nitllitlae, to which tlley have 
been allied Ily various autllors; in  his c h i ~ r a c ~ e r  they tliifer, in Sact, froni 
a11 otller Ilirtls except the Khinoche~itlae, Eurypygidae, ant1 liheitlae. T h e  
significance ol' this type of longus colli is ~ ~ n k n o w n ,  ant1 its 111-esencc ill 
rllcas 1"-obably hits n o  pllyloge~ic~ic connection wit11 its presence in  grebes. 
-l'he 11ossiI)ili~y o f  the grebes being tlcrivetl I'i.om one of' thc ancient gi-ui- 
lor111 stocks sllot~ltl be investig;ttetl I'urthel-. 
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